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h« would liko aoma mm to aw hiia the
trouble of lilting hi* own finger*.

happy sitting thrro by
hia aid*, both ol them ailent, with the bright
dreaae* and fair face* circling mazily in front
Mis* Darrioott waa

LONOFBLLOWS SEW POEM.

of them, and the dance muaic ao merry that
apTha Mlowtn j Im poem by Prof Longfellow
It it waa Mil with ita own madneaa of mirth
Atlantic.
Uio
of
number
pear« Is the December
»ln«e tho »e«l accident Bounding in their rare.
They looked on for
U tho Ur«t pnbllahed by him
h<>u*e ■
a while, withoutapeaking—then Miaa Darriwhich brought nch mourning to hit
TilK Cl'MUGRUXD.
wo lay,
anchor In Hampton Roada
On bo*M of tho Cumberland aloop-of-war,
acr»aa tho bay
An-I at timoo from tho ffertroea
Tho alarum of drum* awept paat,
At

bugle blaJt
From tho camp on ahoro.
Ur

a

Then ffcr away to lb* South upro*«
A little feather of snow-white amok*.
foe*
Ad<1 we knew that the Iron »hlp of our
Wa« steadily itearing it* court*
To try the low*
Of

our

rib* of oak.

Down upon

u*

heavily

run*.

Mlent *1x1 sullen, the floating fort t
Tben o»me« a puff of «moke from her

An<l leap* the terrible death.
With tery breath,
Front «uh open port.

gun*.

our

the rebel cries.
"Strike your flax
In hi* arrogant old plantation (train.

With the«he«r* of our

ylold !*•

a*

the

sun roee over

the

bay,

flax at the malnma*t head
Lord, how brautKnl wa* thy day !
Rvery waft of the air
Wa* a whl*per of prayer,
Or a dirge for the dead.
Still

floated

oar

Ho ! brare heart* that went down In the *ea*
Te are at peaoe in the troubled stream.
llo * brave land * with heart* like thete,
Thy flat;, that I* rent la twain,
tthall be one again,
And without a *eau
From th« Uiljtr.
WOULDN'T YOU UKE TO KNOW*
A

mntiOAL—»r

Jon* a. »***.

L
1 know a |lrl with teeth of pearl
AixI ahouMen white u »now (
(the lire e—ah !

wall,

Ik
Her tunny hair it wondrou*
Aad wary In IU flow \

him, but whothar ahe could share hiadratinr(
he hia wife.
She grew pale a little liefore
ahe answered, but her reply, when it came,

Gruily apoken—

•No!'
Howard IWcro turned and looked at her a
moment—looked into her eyes and nt her

face, whose language was tirra as her tono
had been. Ho did not expostulate with her

or

It would not have been liko

entrvat her.
He

hiiu.

only

bowed.

'Will you dance?'

rising a moment aiter, as
forming. She
put a cold hand into hu, and went again

fair,

tree*)
Wouldn't Jou Ilk* to know f
III.
liar ayan tn bin* (e*l*etlal hue
And daitllng in th*Ir (low t
On whoa Umjt Ixtm

among the dancers.
Mi*i IXirricott had a cousin—a year older,
a little le>« beautiful, hut with a keen insight

thing*. She was an orphan,
living with the family of her Uncle PurriThat night the
cott almost as a daughter.
two lingered over the fire in the little dressinto men and

ing-room between their two room*, and talked

together as girls do

!)

—

was more silent than usual, and her cousin
Urac* watched her anxiously hut furtively.
Have you not lust something ?' Grace inwith a covert meaning in
at

quired

her tone.

length,

•

finger* ara Ilka llllaa fklr

Whan llllaa Iklreet stow
WbvM hand they preaa
With fond aareaa—
Wouldn't you like to know»

answer

wu

•How do

question scarcely to tho point.
you know every thing, Grace?—
a

How did you guess this?'
*
I saw it all in pantomime.
I was
*

do not think ho will ever ask again.
love him why not marry him?'
'Because I leared I

we

day.

women

do is bad

expression.

nam*

If 1 thou Id tell—
Wouldn't yo« lik* to know r

Cl)t ^torn Ccllcr.
u

AN ARM FOR A HEART.

might stop loving

him

It offends both

enough.

to seo a mun
my taste and my principles
idling uwiy life in this world, where so many

harvest fields aro

langvag* ran h**tow
Twould hreak the epall

If you

To live the listless, aimless life

And whar* It S«**
Iteneath tha ru**—
Wouldn't yon Ilk* to know r

That

as

hiui.
•I fear I do. But he did not ask me that;
he only asked il I could he his wife.'
•And you told him no? I am sorry, for I

some

Tl.

Words could

your face and
sorry, for I believe you love

expressive

waiting.'

Grace looked at her cousin with a

changed

'I thought I understood you, Kthcl, and
credit for
yet I should never have given you
What you say is certainly
the main, only I do not
in
true
and
right
think it applies to MP. Revere. There is a
difference between an idle, aimless life, and

such

one

a

of

reason.

waiting till

one's

•What makes you
among the waiters?'

right

work comes.'

reckon Mr. Kevere

•Baoauae il is not in his nature to like idleI can see that he is restive
ness or inaction.
But he is not fond of vain labor,
under it.

Did you never learn
of wasting strength.
that those who wait serve also? Howard
will be
wa« Kevere*s time will come, and his life
One of Mr*. Meredith'* 'ewninp'
over one not to shame any woman that loved him.
shone
lily
g
The
urer.
Imhte
two-thirds
But it's useless talking now. It would not
fair women. Eyee sp«rkl*d. j^w. U tbshed,
Im Ilka him ever to say over again what be
shook
lace*
film*
•ilken raiment glistened,
said to-night.'
mlora out upon the air. The dance muaic
Ethel U-irrtCOll irutl lo oe ligni-neaneu
the
Februvu
it
only
sounded merrily ; fur
she «u alone ; but it was a miserable
when
used to dance then—
ary of '61, aad people
ami she gave up at last to the tear*
failure,
two
into
turned
h«en
had
nation
before the
Iler cousin's words discoma.
would
that
claw™ only, aoldien and mournm. Ethel

Darricott w*s tired. She had Swo on the quieted her strangely.
of Sumter,
So it went on till the surrender
floor all the evening. She was glad now to
summoned the loyal North
which
cull
the
and
ami
for
a
molead,
atop
obey her partner1!
Among the first to volunteer hia
ment to reat upon a ao(a, in the reoew formed to arm*.
ao fond
waa the man the had thought
■mice
by a bay-window.
ao
of
Tearful
fatigues,
•>
Mia Darricott had danced more than half of eaae and self,
Hia name was
same partner—Howard laggard in the race of life.
thie
with
tba evening
but his compaHe wae a bandaome, haughty, in- enrolled aa a private at first,
Revar*.

and

captain,
dolent tn%n ; young still, ecarcely twenty- ny chose him unanimoualj
Revere led them on to the defense
flee; but with an air of command, careless, so Captain
think him much of Washington.
yet abeoluU,tbat made you
Before he left he called to bid Ethel good*
There waa something inscrutable,
older.

for

in the drawing*
but other guesta
•onething which piqued your curioaity, in by ;
alone. Only
her
he
see
did
not
and
hbdark
in
room,
look
tba ezpreeaion of hi* face—a
when he was leaving she stepped to the door
that
so
mean
thing*
many
•yea which might
and he held her hand for a moin a mist of speculation.— with him,
you loet yourself
ment. Perhaps that touch conjured his soal
that
muacle*
with
Ha was tall and vigorous,
with to his lipe. At anj rate be aaid what be bad
would bar* *e« tba 'strong man' craiy
aa if not meant to my.
air,
nonchalant
a
laiy,
mrj ; and yet
were

'You are not all to ran that I once hoped
would lie, Ktliel; but you are my friend,
You will think of mo someare you not?
times, and bo sorry for roe a little, if I fall?'
'You will not fall,' Ethel mid, resolutely,
forcing back the tear* that threatened to
choke her. *1 shall think of you, and when
and bo
you eoino back 1 shall wolcotno you,
friend.'
of
proud tuy
'If I do not cooio back,' he mid, wringing
her hands as he turned away, 'God bless you.
Ton

twecn

Captain Revere and her cousin Grace.
tight of it coat her a hitter pang,

At first the

but sho
hut

a

conquered

woman,

it

with

a

Yet the

bravely.

waa

woman'a weak, defense-

1cm heart, and aometiiuea it ached with a
keen, sharp pain when iho saw Grace drive

by Captain Revere'a aide, in the low
easygoing carriago in which ho passed hour*
away

of every day on the bcach.
In ono of theae drives Captain Revere surpriaed liia companion by saying, with a quiv1 have not changed in my estimation of you er of pain in his voice:
•
Grace, il I were not the miserahlo cripple
because your heart would not let you bo alI am, I should ask you to love mo ; but
that
together mine.'
lie went away with thoso words, and then 1 should not do it without telling you how
dear I once held your cousin Ethel.'
Ktliel knew how she had loved him.'
Grace Durricott fairly trembled. Sho had
were
soldiers
came—the
The next day
gone,
so
and Ethel Darricott tried to take up cheer- never dreamed of this. Sho had grown
intimate with him only for Ethel's sako, in
her.
to
left
of
life
the
remnant
fully
><1 on lor inoro man a order that a lime might como when she could
So tho months

jo.ir,

own

to

pas*
the terrible nix

days

of

fighting honorably

In nil this time Captain
before Richmond.
Revere had never boon seriously wounded,
Other
and had never left the post of duty.
men took slight furloughs—some on slight
pretexts—and came home; ho never. Perhaps he felt that he had no true home, and
no hope to lure him Northward, and so grew
reckless of lilo. Miss Darricott meanwhile
wutched the
often

name

heroic valor
harmed.

and

delicately
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state of her cousin's heart.

Of

pruisod;

and still ho was un- ilous crisis of emotion.
•You know women very

hip.

as

hospitals

ho could bear

moving

he was

It was some weeks before ho
could walk at all, and then he was told that
sea air would help to recruit his exhausted
energies, und sent ofT by his physician to

Newport.

changes

a badgo of glory. Rut, pardon mo,
I think you ought not to uso tho pa»t tense
I can not believe
about your lovo for Ethel.
that it is dead, uny more than is Ifcr lovo for

ogniie as

you.*

'Ethel!

You do not

Her love fur mo!

bo- moan that she ever loved mo V

alone when hia card

expect in seeing

brought

•That was because of somo

hira.

She ataid

were an

Quixotic

mi-

She thought then that you

idler in tho

vineyard—a

man

living

without n purpose, and »ho hesitated to ally
long enough
lifo with yours lest both might ho a failher
mako auro that she would betray no unWith fac* and manner ure. It was only that sho did not quite unto

in hor room

and

wan

She knew of hia wound—knew what lions of hers.
to

fortify herself,

called-for emotion.
went to tho
schooled to m*re friendliness alio went down, derstand you then. When you
If
soo you in a new light.
to
sho
war
as
he
her
failed
almost
began
llcr (elf-command
had asked her tho raruo question that
caruo to meet her with halting step, and ahe you
would not havo said no.'
aaw tho empty coat-sleeve hanging at his day she
Captain Revere turnod a face over which
side.

broken to his
good now,' ho said, with the dawn of a now day had
an evident effort to bear himself cheerfully. companion.
•I can not thank you fitly,' hosaid. 'You
'It is a great disappointment. 1 had so howhen
on tho good cause till knew mo better than I knew myself
to
ho
ahlo
to
help
ped
was not dead.
for
Ethel
love
mo
told
sure
is
which
my
it reached the triumphal end,
you
And yet I thought I had conquerod it. I
to come.'
retho
final
of
took her so fully to her word that night. If
no
doubts
'Then you havo
sho
sult?' Ethel asked, forcing hereolf to apeak, she did not care for me then, I thought
cherished
never
havo
would—1
never
any
her
not
truat
she
could
and knowing that
•

1 am home for

shadow of hope since.'
less general.
It was not quite sunset when they reached
human
cause
of
Tho
'Not a doubt!
great
its death-blow in home. Ethol was in the yard, just returned
receive
to
is
not
lib«rty
this land or this da*. The world has been Troin a walk.
•Como with me and see tho sunset, will
tending for centuries toward this culminaRevere asked in a tono
North
between
is
not
hnttla
Tho
you not? Captain
ting point.
take her compliance for
and South merely, but hotwecn anarchy and wliich seemed to
Sho was tempted to mv 'No' out
government, honor and dishonor, right and granted.
is only tho great bat- ofshoor perverseness ; but sho reflected that
Our
country
wrongherself as well as
tle-ground lor the conflct of all tho ages.— sho should bo punishing
Do you think in such an epoch tho right him.
into the low carriage bj his
She
voice on any

auhject

stepped

could fail?'

Soon he gave her
Kthel'a face klndloU in reeponao to ma mi- side and they rolled awaj.
at It is arm, and the reins—ho was tired of driving, he said
lookod
ahe
Then
p'r glance.
Loaning haok, as if enjoying the luxurious
signed km she said, softly,
ease of his position, tho swift motion, the
'How much it coat*!'
glorious, he wa* silent for a
•We set smull value, you know, on that sunsot
After a w hile he liegan talking to
which we do net huj denr,' he answered, tiiuo.
had never talked before—
with that grand, braveauiiloofhia. 'I think her—talking as he
I would lamenting tho loss of his arm because of the
no price could be too great to pay.
wliich it would compel
havo given life as cheerful!/ ua 1 pave what idle, aimless life to
He told her how alone in the world lie
I did; but then that ia not >o much to say him
his arm, his power of
for a man who haa no tin to make life pre- was—Fate had taken

goldenly

usefulness, and given him no compensation—
cious.'
no
homo
I
had
staid
at
if
wife, no child, no love true and tender
have
'Would you
enough to conquer all tho ills of life. It was
answered you differently that night?'
Ethel never could tell how the cams to ask hard.
His word*, his bitter, despairing mood, so
this epil ation. The words teamed to utter
to the heart's
themselves without her volition. She could unlike himself, touched her
turned her tearful ejes to his sad
have bitten her tongue off for apeaking them core. Sho
face. She furgot the conviction she had bea moment after.
entertain that he loved ber
He looked at her, a little surprised per- gun of late to
cousirn— forgot pride and womanly scruples—
for
the
of
kindnees
not
displease,
haps. yet
and thought onlj of comforthis smile did not change and hisvoioewas forgot herself,
ing him.
almoat tender as he replied,
•Would the heart you once asked for be
•No, I should not have staid at home even
is
as
much
compensation ?' she whisperud, in tones
case.
any
that
in
duty just
Duty
that he could scarcely hear them.
low
to make it hard so
haa
when a man

it,

everything

when any great
makes all sacri6cea easy.'
to do

as

only God

which

saw.

the

Rei-i.v

or

Armas,

to

put

an

end to the

struggle

much sufloring, and compromises such great interest* throughout the
wholo world.
Finally, even without immediato result*,
these overture* would not bo entirely uaelea*,
which

Lottor or tho Fro neb Minister
On Interference in American

passion* render all direct attempt* at negoIt ia the tnlsaion
tiation more difficult.
which international law assign* to neutral*
at the nine tiroo that it prescribes to them a
•trict impartiality, and they could never
innkn a nobler um of their influence than by

endeavoring

Miscellaneous.
and

Lord Risskll.

disappointment

Embarrassed beyond expression by the
questions shs had asked, she did not know
how to take up the conversation. Just then
ber cousin Grace came in, and made her task
wai interruption more welcomeasy. N ever
ed.
After that tHey met often ; but the old
was not again hinted at between

Ills face kindled.

"Ethel, why do you ask ? It would mako
life rich beyood asking or hoping. It would

all I lost ten thousand fold."
pay
"Then I will tell you, Howard; I loved
ever since."
you then and
When tbey reached home Ethel found her
cousin waiting for her in her own room.—
She did not know then—the never will
know—the agency that cousin had had in
subject
about the joy of ber life. She
bringing
enough,
something
Sow,
them.
strangely
in a ton* of gentle pride:
secret
ber
told
b»
be
springing up
like intimacy seemed to
me

The following is the dispatch of the French

hostilities have

slightly, Captain

Peril ape he went tho more willingly
Ho spoke with a changed manner, a wild,
he knew that the Darricotts had a sumwould havo augured
mer cottage there, nnd in hi* secret heart he glad oagornees, which
Grace'*
for
seo
Ethel
to
u
of
hopes of happiness with
was conscious
again. poorly
longing
And yet Grace had been right when sho di- him had she (teen mad enough to cherish any.
vined that ho would never ask a second time (■race•mill)!—most women can when a heartthe question ho .had asked on that February acho lies underneath.
•Yes, Iamsuro. She would not liko it pernight. To have been twice rejected by the
if
Kitno woman would have been to him a mor- haps at present she would not forgivo it,
but
I
know
had
;
let
thai
!
dreamed
sho
you
ul impossibility.
1 lo had necn in Newport a wees oeioro ne can not think two liven ought to he sacrificed
He had trusted to meeting to tho delicate ^ruplcs of maidenly pride.—
called on her.
her first by some accident. Rut sho mm ev- Ethel d'x'« love you. Shu loved you all the
idently very retired. Ho concluded that for- time.'
'And yet,' he mid with a ptwlod tono, an
tune was not on hia side ; and as ho really
wanted to seo hor very much, gave over wait- if it all seemed a mystery Ix-yond hu solving,
'she certainly refused me.'
ing for lucky chances, and went there.
was

set—tears

And

causo

her.

congratulation which Grace
upon the fuir foe.* raised to her's was
not tho 1cm warm and true bocauso ot somo
silent tears she had wept that night, as she
sat looking out toward the sea and the sun*
The kiaa of

causes

so

for they might encourage public opinion to
views of conciliation, and thus contribute to
hasten the moment when the return ol peace

wlilie* of customer*.

OPPICE-ll**Kr DUrk. I.lbrrir It.
to attain tbe end proposed. But U the end
proposed attainable at the preeent moment
bj tbe courae auggeatcd by the governtim-nt

of France? Such ia the

queetion

which haa

betn anxioualy and can-lully examined by
Her Mnjeaty'a government.
After weighing
all the infurmation which haa been received
from America, Ilrr Majcaty'a government
are led to the conclueion that there ia no
ground at the prevent moment to hope that
the federal gOTrmment would accept the

proposal auggeated, and a

refuaal from Waah-

ington

at prraent would preTent any apeedy
renewal of the offer. Her Majcaty'a government think

therefore, that it would bo bet*
can-fully the prigrraa of oploion in America, ami if, aa there appcara rem*
ter to wutch

it may be found to have under-

hope,

to

eon

gone or may undergo hneafter any change,
the three courta might then avail theinaelvea

of audi
with

change

to

offer their

friendly counael

gn.*ater proapect than

a

now

exiata of

ita lieing accepted by the two contending
might become possible.
namo of Ilis
the
in
Her Mnjeaty'a gnvernmeDt will
to
the
addressed
I
sir,
of
was
Minister
human
nnture—sho
Affairs,
you
Foreign
partie*.
request
tempted
yet—poor
for just one sorrowful moment. Howard Re- Ambassadors of France at London and St. Majesty, to submit thew considerations to communicate to that of Franco any intellivcro had long seemed to her the cmtadiinent
Petersburg, and published in the Monitcur, Lord Ilussell, or to Prince GortschakolT, beg genco they may receive from Woahingten or
ging him to »tate tho viows of government llichmond bearing u|h>d this important aubof her noblest conception of manhood. Then and the reply of Earl Rue*ell.
of lier Ilritannio Majesty or Count of Rus- ject.
30.
October
had
sho
Paris,
tho
her
she
Irom
cup
resolutely
put
Droit.h I)c l'IIits.
Your Excellency may read thia ditpatch
(Signed)
no right to taste, and saved the sweet draught
Europe watches with painful interest tho sia.
was'addressed by to M.
Tho
Iwen
more
thun
a
has
which
was
following
dispatch
nho
when
Her
another.
raging
for
voieo,
struggle
Drouyn do I'llujs, and give, him a
spoko,
papers unxiously. She saw his
Tho Earl Itussell to R»rl Cowley, Iler Majesty's copy of it.
Hcisstx."
where brave doed* were told, as calin n» if she Imd passed through no jicr- year upon tho American continent.

rent home.

She

dumber so.

pressed

supplanting

that cousin sho had never dreamed.

Revere, if you do not know that one who lovRut at last fate nnd tho rebel*
would lovo you all tho better, esteem
strong for him. In tho battle of Centrevillo ed you
moro an honor to be your wife, betho
it
all
wounded
was
ho lost an nnn.and
severely
wero full; cause of wlmt the wholo country would recThe
be«idee in tho
and as soon

averjr attention

••Grace, I am engaged to Captain Revere." cabinet. Should tho event not justify the
"Indeed! Then I suppose you set me hope or the three power*, and should the ardown as a false prophet. I thought he dor of the struggle overrulo the wi*dom ot
would never ask you again.'
their council*, this attempt would not be
Ethel blushed a little.
the Icm honoreblo for thrm, and they would
•I holievo ho did not. I am afraid it was have fulfilled a duty of humanity more es1 who asked him.*
pecially indicated in a war which excited

let him know the

were too

to

to-night which you will want,
vainly as the years go or»?'

liar fbot la small. and haa n Ml
Like enow flake* on tha snow s

lUrpar** W«*ktjr.

rings and

have you not thrown away something
and seek fur

mean

his.

Iler !l|>' are r*d and llnoly wad.
Like roaaa ara th*y blow |
What lovar nips
Thoe* dewy llp»—

From

at

good word, perhaps. I

not a

was

not have been so

IT.

VII.
the

Only Ethel

after balls.

Ethel's eye fell beneath the keen jet kindly glance which searched her face. Iler

With inciting glmtn
Wouldn't you likv to know f

a name,

he said,

a new set was

'Lost

One little

Rt* Imi

not whether she loved

waa

bracelets.

W ti<> made II leea

Wouldn't you Ilka to know

again—it

over

'No, I bolieve not,' glancing

1 mutt sot tell
Wouldn't jroa Ilk* Ui know ?
—

liar

fect in all othera because they aro not juat
like her?'
lie had nerer called her Ethel before. It
quickened her heart-heata a little, and ahe
did not anawcr him becauae ahe did not know
what to aiy. He did not notice, at least he
went on speaking slowly, half inroluntarily
aa it were, words which would be said.
'! don't know why I tell you now, Ethel.

waa

men.

Then, like a eraken hug* »nd Mask.
Sho crushed oar rlbe In her Iron grajp !
Down went the Cumberland, all a wrack.
With a *udden shadier of death,
And the caan< n'« breath
Tor her il;ii{ gasp.
>«xt morn,

:

•A great many pretty facea, aren't there?'
'I auppoae ao. I waa just wondering why
none of them looked particularly pretty to
me.
1 wonder ia it alwaya ao, Ethel—that
when a man truly lorea one he s<x-s aofflo de-

dot* your heart aay V Can you o juio?'
Mia* Darricott did not speak for a little
while. She waa asking herself hia quention

heavier hall

From each Iron *rale
Of the uion«ter'e hide.

"II I* better to *lnk than to
And the whole air pealed

musingly

cott said,

I ayrely did not mean to when I mado you
1 want you
sit down here ; but I lovo you.
to be mine, my wife, by my aide forever—to
till up a great void there ia in my life. What

We are not MIe. but *ea<l her itralzht
IWflanew b«ek In a full br»ad*id*
A* hall rebound* from a roof of data.

Rebound*

I
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Book and Job

sacrifice, and the Ambassador at Paris:

provoked

"Forkion OrrtcK, Hot Id.
idea of perseverance and energy of two popMy I/ird: Tho Count do Flahault came to
ulations; but this spectacle, which docs so tho Foreign Office by appointment on Monmuch honor to their courage, is only given day, 10th in*t.,and read to mo a diipoteh

efforts of nature

price of numberless calamitiei and a
prodigious effusion of blood. To these re-

at tho

sults of civil war, which frotu tho very first
assumed vast pioportion, there is (till to ho
added apprehensions of servilo, war, which
would bo the culminating point of so muny

irreparable
a

The

disasters.

nation towards which
fessed

sincere

wo

friendship

sufferings

of

a

havo always prowould have suf-

ficed to excite the sincero solicitude of the

Emperor, even had we ourselves not suffered
by u counter blow from them event* under
the influenco of intimate relations, which
multiplied between

cxtensivo intercourse lias

regions of tho globe.
Europe itself has sull'Tcd from tho

variour

from M. Drouyn do I'llnys, relating to tlio
civil war in North America. In this disstate*
Iuitcli tho Minister for Foreign Affairs
that Kuropo has followed with painful interest tho struggle which had now been going
on for more than u year on tho American
continent. He does justice to the energy
nnd perseveranco which hare been displayed
these
by both sides, but ho observes that
liavo been given at
their
of
courage
proofs
tho ezpenso of innumerablo calamities and
theso accoin{>aniImmense bloodshed. To
rnents of civil conflict is to bo addod the apof servilo war, which would 1*

prehension

1110 climax of so many irrcpnrablo misforconne- tunes.
If these calamities affected America

ono of
only, these sufferings of a friendly nation
quences of this crisis, which dried up
tho most fruitful source of puhlio wealth, would he enough to cxcite tho anxiety and
of the Emperor; but Europe has
and which had caused most sad trials.

sympathy

As you nre aware, when this conflict com* suffered in one of the principal brandies of
rnenoed, wu held it our duty to observe tho her industry, and her artisans have been submost strict neutrality, in concert with other jected to most cruel trials.
and tho Washington cabiFrance and tho maritimo powers havo,
tnaritiuio

powers,

repeatedly acknowled

net

the honorable man-

during tho struggle, maintained tho strident
neutrality, but tho sentiments by which
they are animated aro far from impoaing on

ner with which wo adhered to that lino of
conduct. And tho sentiments indicated to
us havo undergono no chango; but tho bo- them anything liko indifference, but *ftn,
nevolcnt character of that neutrality, instead on tho contrary, to require that they should
of imposing upon the powers tho attitude assist tho two belligerent jiartics in an enwhich might ruscmblo indifference, ought deavor to escape from a position which aprather to tuako then of servloo to two par- pears to have no isnuo. The forces of tho
ties by helping them out of tho position two sides have hitherto fought with balanced
which seems to havo no issuo.
success, and tho latest accounts do not show
From the commencement of tho war an any prospect of a speedy termination of the
on foot by tho bellige- war.
TIiom circuinaUncca takon together
rents, which since then has almont constant- would aeein to faror tho adoption of uiraah trueo.
The
ly been kept up. Alter so much bloodshed, urea which might bring a Wit
ol tho French, therefore, ia of the
aro now, in that
nearly in the

armed forco was sot

respect,

they

Kiupcror

position. Nothing authorizes tho pre- opinion that then ia now an opportunity of
sumption that mora deciiivo military opera- offering to tho belligerent* the good officer* of
the maritime powera. lie therefore propo«ea
tions will shortly occur.
According to tho last news received in to Her Maje*ty, a* well aa to tho Kmperur of

samo

the two armies, on tho contrary, Kuania, that the three court* ahould endear*
in a condition that would not allow or, both at Waahington and in communicaeither party to hope, within a brief delay, tion with the Confederate State*, to bring
uiontha durfor any decided advantage to throw tho balact of hottillity, direct or
which
ance and accelerate

Europe

were

ahoutaBuapenaionofarinaforaix
ing

otery
All theso circumstancoa taken together indirect, ahould ceoae at aea aa well aa on
point to tlio opportunity of an armistice, to land. Thia urmiatico might, if neceawry,
which, moreover, under present circumstan- bo ronowed fur u further period. Thia proto any,
co*, no atrutagetical objection can he made. poaal, M. Drouyn do 1'IIuy* proceeda
The favorable dispositions towards pence would not imply on the part of tho throo
peace.

to manifest themselvea powera any judgment on the origin of the
oa the South, might wnr, or any preaaurn on the negotiationa (or
would take place
on the other hand aecond atepa that uiight pence, which it ia hoped
be mndo to recommend the ido* of truce.
during, the armiatice. The three powera
interfero to atnooth obstach a,aud
haa therefore thought that would
The
which are

beginning

in tho North a* well

only
offering only within limita which the
helligercnta the aupport of good offi- partiea would prescribe.
The French UoTernnient it
three maritime powera, and his majesKinperor

tho occasion has
to the

presented

itself of

two

interested

ol the opinion
Clio propoaition that even in (he event* of failure of imincdimake
ty
of tho government to her Urittunio majesty oto (ucccm, theeo overture* might Im u*eful
in turning the minda of men now heated bv
us well us to tho Court of Kumia.
intlutlieir
ciert
would
cabinets
tlireo
The
paasion, to consider the advantage* of con-

of

ce*

haa

OrphouB

certainly inspiro tho highest

charged me to

Such ia in aulwUniv
as with the ciliation and pence.
it Washington as well
Confederate*, to obtain an armistice for 6 the propoaal of tli|jMovernment of the Kuimonths, during which every net of war, di- peror of Franco, anaT need hardlj mj that
attention of her
root or indirect, should provisionally cease it haa attracted tlie aerioua
Her Majeatj ia doairon ted m well as on land, and it might be, majuatj'a government.
if necessary, ulteriorily prolonged. These oui of acting in concurrence with Frnuc«
now agitating the
overtures, I need not niy, woulj not iaiplj ujion the groat quutioua
011co

C. Korr on Anny

EditoiT.T.
about

a

There i*

a

certain

aomething

tlmt make*

Ixijr

mo

nervously of my Utter end, and recog.
physicians at tho truu herora of tliu Imt-

think
nizo

:

nick room, my

Surgery.

tlo-field.

Tho subdued

ferer on hia

bed,

swearing

of the aul«

the muffled tread of the ven-

erable nurao, as aho comes into tho room to
make aura that tho hrundy recommended by
tho doctor » not too mild for tho patient,

sepulchral

tone ol tho regimental cat as
recognize* the tread of Lord Mortimer,
tho sergeant'# bull terrier, outaidu ; all thaao
tire things to mitko tho spectator remember
that we uro but duat, and that to return to
tho

ahe

duat ia

our

Early

in

destiny.

the week, my

IVniiaylvanU mud-lark*

the

boy, »
waa

member of

made aick in

A draft of picked men
•trungo manner.
from certain regiment* were ordered for a
pcriloua exjiodition down the river. Yoii

a

may bo aware, my boy, that a draft iaalwaja
to delicato constitutions, and, as

dangerous

the muddurk

happened

puiapiration

fuco

to

bunt into

a

pro-

about tho time ho found

himaelf atunding in thia draft, ho, of cours**,
a violent cold that ho had to In)
put to bed directly. I went to ac« hiiu, iny
boy; and whilat ho waa relating to mo noma
affecting anccdotca of tho tiino when he uaed
to keep bar, a member of the Medical Stuff
of tho United States of America cauu in to
took aucb

see

tho

patient.

Tliia venerable Burgeon Grat
largo anw, A hatchet, and two

depcaited a
pickuxei on

the table, and then, mid lie—
•How do you find youraelf, boy ?'
Tho mud-lark took a amall cliow of tobacco with a melancholy air, and aaja he :
•I think I'vo got tho guitar in my head,
Mr. Sawboneo, and am about to join tho angel choir.'
•I wo how it ia,' aaid theaurgenn thoughtfullj ; 'you think you'vogrtthegultar,when
it'a only the drum of your ear that la afflicted.

Well,' aaid tho aurgeon, with a audden
aa ho readied after theaaw and
of tho pickaxee, 'I muat amputate your

pleaaantncaa,
one

leg

at once.'

my

boy,

The mud-lark curl«i hiuuelf up in bed
like a wounded anaconda, and aaya ho:
•I don't ace it in that light.'
'Well,' aaid tho aurgeon, in a aprighlly
manner, 'then euppoae I put a fly bliatcr on
your atomuch, and only amputate your right
arm!'
Tho aurgeon waa formerly a blackamith,
aomn

und got hia diploma by inventing
with iron in them, lie proved

pilla

that the blood of aix

enough

healthy

men

inn to make aix hone

then invented the

pilla

contained

aboea,

and
to euro hoamnew.

The nick chap reflected on whkt hia medical adviaer had anid, and then anya lie;
'Your word* convince mo that my aituation
muat he dangeroua. I muat aeeaomo relative
before I permit n.yaelf to Ite diaaected.'
•Whom do you wiali toaend for?'
aayo tho

Burgeon.

•My ^randuiotlier, iny d*«r old gmndtuoth*
er,' anid the mudlark wilii much feeling.
The turgeon took UiO cautioualy a*idc, and
he:

•Mj poor patient ha* * cold in hie bead,
and hi* life depend*,
pcrhape, on the gratifi-

mora than tho con tinpftrt any judgement, on the origiu or world, and upon none
struggle, nor any pressure upon genciea connectud with the great atrugglo cation of hi* wiihea. You have heard him
Neither tuk for hi*
the negotiations which might, it is to be now goiug on in North America.
grandmother,' *aja the eurgeon
the
British
na
nor
the
Our
ensue in favor of an armistice.
her
Queen
majwtj
■oftly, 'and a* hi* grandmother livea lop Tar
hoped,
and
emphatic away to he acnt for, we uiuat practice a lit.
task would consist solely in smoothing down tioo will ever forget the noble
ohstoclos, and in interfering only in a measure manner in which the Emperur of the French tlu hariuleea deception.
Wo muat tend for
on

our

issuo of the

determined upon by the two parties. Wo
should not, in fact, believe ourselves called
upon to decide, but to prepare the solution
of difficulties, which hitherto have oppoaed
reconciliation between the belligerent parties. Would not, morever, an agreement
between tbs three Courts respond sufficient*
ly to their intentions; would it not giro to
their step the character of evident impartial-

ly*

Acting in concert they would combine the
conditions best suited to ensure confidence in
the government of the Emperor, by the constant tradition of French policy towards tbs
United States, England by the community of
race. Russia by the marks of friendship shs
has never esassd to show to ths Washington

vindicated the law* oi nation*, and aaeintcd
in the cauM of peawj, in the inttanco of the
aeiiuro of tho Confederate romminioner* on
board the Trent. Her mojeety'a government
roeognixe with pleasure in the deaign of arresting the progreM of the war by friendly
meaaura* the benevolent viewa and humane

Secretary Wellea, of

the

nnd introduce him aa the

patient will

Nary Department,

grandmother.

My

know the difference.'
I took the hint,
my hoy, and went after
the Secretary, but the Utter wa» *o
bu*y eiamining a model of Noah'eark that beeould
not be Been.
Happily, however, the patient
recovered while the eurgeon wo* getting hli
aaw filed, and waa well enough loot night to
reconnoitre in force.
never

intention* of the Emperor. Tbej an alao
of the opinion that if tbe itepa propomd
were to be taken the o .incurrence of Ruaaia
would be extremely dotirable.
Her Majeety'a government bare, bowerer,
Tho Courting of 4 Bb*rp Man of
not been informed up to tbe preeent time
BuslneM.
that the Ruaiian government have agreed to
of buaio~
Potta Ua aharp man,, man
cooperate with England and Fraooe 90 thia
a ..ore to trade,
into
he
when
gooccaaion, -although that government maj tact, and
Pnc*; and b#
support the endeavor* of England and Fraooe be alwaye

look about, and if I don't
■ays: "Wall. I'll
ma bstter, I II call
And anything that suite

and taks thto."
is partial to women,
PotU. lik# all m«n.
Now, quit*
in
udm
particular.
and young
to hunsslf; MI am getting
lauly Putt* aaid
and guess I'll g«t marrather 'long in tear*,

ried."
Uia business qualities wouldn't 1st him
a
wait, so off ha travels, and calling upon
relady friend, opened tha conversation by
what
marking that he would like to know
aha thought about his getting married.
which
"0, Mr. PotU, that ia an affair in
and I
inU>r«eted,
ao
not
am
I
very greatly

prefer to leave it

with

yourself."

••But," aays Potts, "you are interested,
and, my dear girl, will you marry me?"
The young lady bluahed, heeitated, and
to do in the
finally, aa PotU waa very well
world, and morally, financially and politicalshe accepted
ly of good atanding in society,
the matter-of-fact Potts
him.

Whereupon

responded:

"Well, well, I'll look about, and if I don't
than you,
find anybody that siuts mm Utter
rU come back."

Hi(1(l*ford< Deo. 4, 1808.
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Hwbeeriptions lor us st

Rain.

oar

Notloo to 8ub«cribors.
to our
We continue, thla *«k, to aend bill*
aubaoribera, of the amount of their subscripao from
tioa duee, and aball continue to do
week to week, (ill we have gone through with
Biddeftml.
the whole lUt, excepting Saoo and
that our aubaoribera in theae two pla
We

hope

will call at our office.
and all
The increaee Id the price of paper
the decrease
kinda of printing material*, and
it more
of job-work and advertising, all render
to depend upon the
tu
for
ever
than
accessary
to the paper.
payment of aubecriptiona
ce*

prompt

a*
We trust that our subscriber will, ao soon
remit
immediately
their
billa.
receive
ahall
they
By ao doing they will enable
ua the amount.

make the paper more interesting and usePayment may be made at our of&
or aent by mail, directing to "Union

ua to

fill to them.

fice,
Journal," Biddeford, Maine.

By remitting

aa

of emabove, we ahall be aaved the expenae
to
ploying a collector, which we cannot afford
do. In all cases we shall acknowledge the
amount received by sending the aubacriber a

receipted

bill

The Mossago.
We thie w«ek publish the President's Mesof most everything
sage to the exclusion
•lee.
We have carefully compared and correctwhich we give by other copiee,
ed the

copy

but there will,

undoubtedly

be

some

error*

of minor importance, which it will be imare repoMibte to detect, till printed copies
oeived from Washington. The mcssago was

transmitted
This it,

to the prem

by telegraph.

unquestionably,

tant messags ever delivered

the most

by

impor-

any President

Congrem.
slavery question has always been a
disturbing element in the politic* of the nato the National
The

tion ; it has furnished th«mee for heated and
violent discussions in almost every Congress
that has assembled under tbs National Con*
stition, frotn'ths first to the last; and these
discussions, on ths part of the South, have
always been fruitful in threats of sscession.

m«smgs affords ths first inever
prostance, in which a Prssident haa
which the
method
to
by
any
posed Congress
nation may bs purified of this (oul blot, this
element in the national
sinful,
The

present

disturbing

polities.

It will bs noticed that all discussion of a
dirsct nature, in relation to the history and
of the Adpressnt condition of the efforts
ministration to suppress ths rebellion, is
omittsd. That deficiency is well supplied by
the reports of ths different secretaries.
Tbs message is universally accepted as evidence that there is to bs
the

no

recession from

emancipation policy.

Ws commend this message to ths careful
attention of all. It deman<ls ths fullsst con-

sideration of evsrj American citiien.

Ouum C. Dooai.—Alter * tour through
the state of Mum, whioh has Seen immenseeucceaaful in a popand

unpreeedently

ly

ular and pecuniary eenee, this genial wit
and rocaliet, propose* to (ire one of hie
chaste and rvllned musical and literary treats
at the Town Hall, Saco, Thursday evening,
Dec. 18th, when be will be aaaieted by the
prince ol vocalist* William Hayward. The
entertainmenta

given by

Dodge

Meeere

and

Hajward are highly popular, and so eminently successful were they in Portland and
Lewiatoo, that they have been obliged to repeat their conoerta there in order to accomodate thoee who were unable to

gain

ailraia-

aion at the flret entertainment. Whenever
the weather ia pleaaant. the crowd generally

iiowili the capacity ol the hall.

Sad Arr*n.— Last Friday, William H.J
10 yeara. and Ida K., aged 8 years, 10
usoothe, only childreo of Clark Hutchina, of
thie city oame to their death by drowning.
with other children,
They were, in company
had formed over the
which
toe
the
oo
at

aged

play

made by
water in one of the exoaratione,
the pasture back of the
in
granite,

qoanrying

••rwerroir,"

when the ice gare way and the

and
two children abort named fell in
both drowned.

were

PRESIDENrS_MESSAGE.

FtlUm Citiu**

of (u StrutU and Uouitof

rmnitUirti;
Since your la*t

annual aaaembling another
haa paeeyear of health and bountiful harveata
eU, and while it haa not pleaaed the Almighty
to ble»a u* with a return of peace, we can but
be givee ua,
preaa on, guided by the beet light
trusting that in Ilia own good time and wiae
way ail will be well.
roBtiox tmm.

The correapondence touching foreign affair*
which haa taken place during last year la
herewith auhtuitted, in virtual compliance
with a request to that effect made by the
llo'.i»«nf ltepreeentativee near the cloae of the
laat aeeaion of Congreaa. If the conditiona
of our relation* with other nationa ia leaa gratifying than it haa uaually been at former period*, it ia certainly more satisfactory than a
nation ao unhappily diatracted aa we are,might
reasonably have apprehended.
In the month of June laat there were eome
grounde to expect that the mrratime power*,
which, at the beginning of our domeatic difficulties a> unwiaely and unneceaaarily, aa we
think, recognised the inaurgenta aa a belligerent, would aoon recede from that poeition,
which ha« proved onlv leaa injurioua to themaelvea than to our own country; but the temthe
porary reveiaee which afterwarda befel
national arm* and which were exaggerated by
our own disloyal cititena abroad have hitherto delays! that act of aitnple juatice.
The civil war which haa ao radically changed
f >r the moment the occupation and habita of
O.e American people,haa neceaaarily diaturbed
U.e social condition and affected very deeply
the proeperity of the nationa with which we
have carried on a commerce that haa been
ateadily increaaing throughout a period of
half a century. It haa at the aame time excit*
el political ambitiona and apprehentiona,
which have produced a profound agitation
throughout the civilised world. In thia
unuaual agitation, we have forborne taking
part in any controveray between foreign
Mute*, and between partiea or factiona in
We have attempted no propasiai State*.
gandist and acknowledge no revolution,
but have left to every nation the exoluaive
conduct and management to ita own sfOur atruggle has been, of courae, con*
taira.
ternt lated by foreign nationa with reference
lr«a to it* own merite than of ita auppoeed
and often exaggerated effects, and the consequent* resulting to thoae nation* themselvea.
S'vveithfla*a, complaint on the part of thia
Government, even if it were juat, would certainly be unwiee.
The trentr with 'Jreat ltntain lor the aup.
pretaion of the >'?>can Slave trade he* been
put into operation with a good prospect of
complete succeaa. It is an occaaion of eapecial
pleasure to acknowledge that the execution
of it on the part of ller Majesty'a Govern*
ment ha* neen marked with a jealoua reajtect
for the authority of the United Statea and
the righ'e of their moral and loyal cituens.
The Convention with Hanover for the a bolition of iitaadt Duee haa been carried into full
effect, under the act of Congreaa for that pur-

pM.

birricuLUKS a&ui.mo vuom

blockade.

tub

blockade of 3000 milee of eea>coaat could
not b« established and vigorously enforced in
• aeaaon of great commercial activity like the
present, without committing occaaional miatake* and intlieting unintentional injuriee up*
on foreign nationa and their aubjecta.
A civil war, occurriug in b country where
foreignera reaide and carry on trade under
treat; stipulation*, ia necessarily fruitful of
complainta of the violation of neutral righta.
All auch colliaiona tend to excite misapprebnniflait and, poaaibly, to produce mutual
reouuiiialioue between nationa which have a
in preaerving peace and
common intereat
friendship. In clear case* of theae kinda, I
have ao far a* pna*ible, beard and redressed
complainta which have been presented by
friendly power*. There ia, however, a large
and augmenting number of doubtful c»ee-,
upon which the Government ia unable to agree
with the Government whose protection i» denun lei by the claimanta.
There are, moreover, many cun in which
the United State* or their citixeni Buffer
wrong* from the naval and military authority* of foreign nation*, whioh the Oovernuent* of those Sla'M are not at once prepared to redres*. 1 have proposed to some of
the loreign Slate* thu* Interested, mutual convention* to examine and adjust auch complaint*. Thi* proposition has been made e*.
peeially •" Oreat Britain, to France, to Spain,
ami
i'nusia. In each c**e it ha* been
kindly received, but baa not }et been formalA

ly adopted.

1 deem it my duty to recommend an approin behalf of the owner* of the Norwegian baili Admiral P. Vordenwiola, which
ve»sel was,in May 1841,prevented by the commander of the blockading force off Charleston, from leaving that port with a cargo, notwithstanding a aimilar privilege had shortly
befite been granted to an English ve»*cl. I
have directed the Secretary of State to cau*c
the paper* in the case to be communicated to
the proper committee*.

priation

AFRICAN COLONIZATION.

Application ha* been mad*

to

me

by many

frre Americana of African descent to favor
their emigration with • view toauch colonisation aa wai contemplated in recent acta of
Cnngrr**. Other partiea at home and abroad,
*om* from intereated motive*, other* upon
path >tic considerations, and atill othera influenced by philanthropic aentiment*, have «u^gtsted eimilsr measuree ; while, on the other
hand, several of the Spanish American Kepublka have prote*ted sgsinst the sending of
such colonies to their reai ective territories.
Under the** cir?um»tanct a I have declined to
n.'ive any »ueh colony to any such Stat* with*
out drat obtaining the conaent of it* govern*
roent, with an agreement on its part to receive
and protect such emigrant* in all their righta
of freemen.
And 1 have at the aame time offered to the
aeveral State* situated in the tropic*, or hsv-,
ing colonies there, to negotiate with them, [
suljtct to the advice *nd consent of the Senate,
to lavor the voluntary emigration of persons
of that elaea to th*ir respective territories, upon conditions which ahall b* e<jusl, just and
humane.
Liberia and Hayti are aa yet the only countries to which colonist* of Africsn descent
Irom here could go, with the certainty of being received and adopted a* cititens ; and 1
regret to aay that auch persons contemplating colonisation do not w*m willing to emiHr.1'e to tho«e cotintfto as to *otne others,
not aa willing aa. I think, thair interest demand*.
I believe, however the opinion among them
in thi* r**p*ct i* improving, rnd that *r* long
there will be an augmented and conaider*
able emigration to both tho*« countries from
the United States.
COMMERCIAL ILLATIONS.

Notwithatanding tha cessation of revenue
from tha eo-called aacadad 8tatee daring tha
laat fiscal year, tha incraaaa ol tha correspond•net of tha loyal Stataa haa been sufficient to
produce a revenue during tha aama year of
juatiee.
The commission between the United Statea $8,299,820, being only $40,000 leaa than waa
and the Republic of Coate Kica haa complet- derived from all tha Stataa of tht Union dur«
ed ita labor* and aubmitted its leport.
ing tha previous year.
Tha azpenditurea ehow a atill mora favoraATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TELKOHAPH*.
Tha amount expanded in 1861
1 bla result.
I have favored the project for the connectwu $13,600,759 11.
For tha laat year tha aing the United Statea with Europe by an At- mount haa been reduced to $11,124,361 13;
lantic Telegraph ; and a aimilar project to ex
decreaaa
of about $2,481,000 in
ehowing a
tend the Telegraph from San Franciaco to J the
aa compared with the preaxpenditurea,
the
cotinect by a I'acitic telegraph with
line, ceding year, and of about $3,750,000, aa comwhich ia being extended acroaa the Kuaaian
pared with tha ttacal year of I860.
Empire.
The deficiency in tha department for the
TUB TKHRITOIUB*.
previous year waa $4,545,966 98 ; for the laat
ftacal year it waa reduced to $2,112,814 67.
The Territories of the United Statea*
Theaa favorable reaulta are in part owing
with unimportant exception*, have remain*
ed undisturbed by the civil war, and they are to tha reesatinn of mail aervice in the inaurto a casual review
exhibiting auch evidence of proaperity aa Ju»- rectionary Slate*.and in part
titiei an expectation that aoine of them will of all tha axpenditurea in that department.
of
In the intereat
economy, tha efficiency of
•oon be in a condition to be organised aa
aervice it ia believed haa alao been
Statea, and he conatitutionaliy admitted into the pnetal
much improved. The Postmaater Oeneral
the Federal Union.
the
The immenie mineral reaourcea of aoma of alto opened a correspondence, through
three Territoriea ought to be developed aa department of State, with foreign governmen la, proposing a convention of postal repdirapidly aa poeaible. Every atep in that tho
resentativee for tha purpose of aimplifying
rection would have a tendency to improve
tha ratea of foreign poatage, and to expedite
revenuea of the Government and diminiah the
the foreign tnaila. Thia proposition, equally
burdena ot the people.
to our adopted citiiens and the
It ia worthy of your aerioua consideration, important
intereat of thia country, hai been
whether eome extraordinary meaturea to pro- commercial
The mean
favorably entertained and agreed to by all
mote that end cannot be adopted.
Oovernmenta from whom repliea have
which suggests itaelf a* moat likely to be el* the
been received.
fective ia a acientitic exploration of the miner
I sak the attention of Congreaa to the eugal regiona in thoae territories, with a view t<>
gestion of the Post Master Oeneral in hie rethe publication of it* reault* at home and in
the further legislation requirloreigh countries—remit* which cannot fail to portinrespecting
his opinion, for the benellt of the postal
ed,
be auipiciou*.
aervice.

without having audited and patted upon
•II the claim* which were aubmitted to it. A
proposition la pending to revive the eonvan*
Jhf* tion, thai it may be able to do more complete
•inn

miuncw.

rCILIC LAND*.

the finances will claim
diligent consideration. The vast
your
expenditures' incident to the military and nsvai operationa required for the suppression ol
the rebellion, have hitherto been met with •
promptitude and certainty unusual in aimilar
circumstances, and the public credit haa been
•
fully ma ntained.
The continuance of the war, however, and
the increased disbursements made neceatary
by the augmented forces now in the field, demand your bent reflection* as to the beat
modea of providing the necessary revenue
without injury to business, and with the least
I oatible burdena uj>on labor.
The suspension of apecie paymenta by the
banka, aoon alter the commencement of your
Isst session, made large Uauea of United
States note* unavoidable.
In no other way could the payment ol
the troops and the satisfaction of other just
demsnds be so economically or ao well provided for.
The judicioua legislation of Congress securing the receivability of these notea for loans
and internal d ttiea, and making them a legal
tender tor other debta, has made them univurssl currency, and ha* aatislied, partially, at
least, and for the time, the long-felt want of
a uniform circulating medium, aaving thereby
immenas sums in diaoounta and
to the
The condition of

The Secretary of the Interior report* aa
The
followt in regard to the Public land*
of
public land* hare ceated to be a aource
to the
From the Wt of July
revenue.
30th September 1862, the entire caah receipt*
from the aale of lauda, $137,470 '28, a aum
much leaa than the expense of our land ajratem
during the aamo period. The Homettead
law, which will take effect on the 1st of Jan»
uary next, ofTera auch inducementa toaettlera
that aalea for caali cannot bo expected to an
extent aufHcient to meet the expenaea of the
General Land Office, and the coat of aurvey*
ing and bringing the land into market. The
diacrepancjr betweert the aum here alated a«
arming from the aalea of the pulio landa and
the aame derived from the aame aource aa reported from the Treaaury department, ari»e»,
aa I
underatand, from the fact that the period* of time, though apparently were not
really coincident at the beginning pointa.
The Treaaury report includea a contiderablo
aum now, which had previoualy been reported from the Interior, aulficiently large to
greatly overreach the aum derived Irom the
three tnontha now reported upon by the Interior and not by the Treaaury.

moat

Indian ArrAiua.

The Indian tribe* upon our frontiera have,
during thl patl year, raanife»ted a apirit of
inaubordination, and at aoveral pointa have
engaged in open hottiliiiee against the white
aettlement* in their vicinity.
l'lio tribes occupying me inaian country
•outh of Kansas, renounced their allegiance
to the United .Stales, and entered into tr«atie* with the inauruenta. Those who remain*
ed loyal to the United State* were driven
from the country. The Chief of the Cherokeea ha* visited tliia city lor the purpose of
restoring the former relationa of the tribe
with the United State*. lie allege* that they
were constrained by auperior force to enter
into treatiea witli the insurgents, and that the
United State* neglected to furnish protection
which the treaty stipulations required.
In the month of August la*t the Sioux In*
dian* in Minnesota attacked the settlement*
in their vicinity with exirstnj faroeity, killing
indiscriminately men, women and children.
Thi* attack wa* wholly unexpected,and therefore no mean* of defence had been provided.
It ia estimated that no leas than eiyht hundred person* were killed by the Indian*, and
a large amount of property was destroyed.
IIow thi* outbreak wi* induced i* not deftniiely known, and auapicion*, which may
be unjuat, need not to be atated. Information wa* received by the Indian bureau from
different sources, about the time hostilities
were commenced, that aaimultaneous attack
wa* to be made upon the white settlements
by all the tribea between the Mi**i**ippi river
aud the Kocky Mountain*.
The State of Minnesota has suffered great
injury from thia Indian war. A large portion of her territory ha* been depopulated,
and a aevere lo»* ha* been auttained by the
deatruction of properly. The people of that
State manifest much anxiety for the removal
of the tribe* beyond the limit* of the Slate,
The
a* a guaranty against future hostilities.
Commissioner of Indian Alfaira will furuiih
full details.
I aubmit for your special comidaration
whether our Indian ayatem ahall not be remodelled. Many wi»e and good men are impressed with the belief that thi* can be protllably done.

peoplf

exchangee.

A return to specie payments, however, at
the earliest period compatible with due reicard to all intereata, should ever be kept in
view.
Pluctuatione in the value of curreney are
always injurious, and to reduce these fluctuationa to the lowest posaible point will alwaya
be a leading purpose in wise legislation.
1'rompt and certain convertibility into coin
is generally acknowledged to be the best and
aureat guaranty against them, and it ia extremely doubtful whether • circulation of
United Statea notes payable in coin and sulfi>
ciently large for the wanta of the people, can
be permanently useful and aafely maintained.
la there then any other mode in which the
wanta can
nscrsssry provision for the publio
be made, and the great advan'agea of a aafe
and uniform currency secured ?
I know of none which promises so certsin
results and at the sime time so Hnohjectiona
ble ss the orgsnisstion of Hsnking associations under a general act of Congress, well
gusrded in its provisions. To such associstions the Oovernment might furnish circulat*
ing notes on the security of United States
bond* deposited in the treasury.
These note*. prepared under tho supervision of proper officers. being uniform in appearance and security, and convertible always
into coin, would at once protect labor against
the evil* of a vicious currency, and facilitate
A
commerce by cheap and tale exchange.
moderate reservation fioni the interest on the
States
United
bonds would compensate the
for the preparation and distribution of the
notes and a general supervision of the ayatem,
and would lighten the burden of that part of
the public deht employed as securities.
The public credit, moreover, would be
greatly improved, and the negotiation of new
loana greatly facilitated by the stesdy msrket
demand for government bonds, which the adoption ot the proposed system would create.
It ia an additional recommendation of the
measure, of considerable weight in my judgment, thai it would reconcile, sa far as possible, all existing intereda. br the opportunity
offered to existing institutions to reorganize
uuder the act, aubstituiuig only the secured
unitorm national circulation, for the local and
various circulation, aecured and unsecured,
now issued by them.
receipts and

pacific railroad.

I aubmit a statement of the proceedinga of
the Commissioners, which ahow* the progrea*
that haa been made in the enterpriie of constructing the l'acitio railroad, and this aug>
grata the earliest completion of the road, and
alao the favorable action of Congress upon
the projects now |>ending before thern for enlarging the capacitiea of the great canals in
New York and lllinoia, aa being of vital and
rapidly increasing iinportanco to the whole
nation, and especially to the vaat interior region hereinafter to be noticed to aome greater
length. I propose having prepared aud laid
before yon at an early day some interesting
and valuable atatistical information upon thia

expenditure#.

The receipts into the United States Treasury trom all a^urces', including loans and balance from the preceding year, for the fiscal
year, ending on the 30th of June, 1802. were
$383,883,247; of which sum $49,030,397 02
were
derived from cuatoms; $1,793,331 73
from the direct tax; from public lands $132,203 73; from miscellsneous sources $931,.
787 64 : from loans in all forms $329,092,*
460 30.
The reraainler, $2,237,063 80, was
the balance from last year.
The disbursements during the same period
were : for Congrea«ional, Executive and Judiciary purpose* $3,939,009 29; tor foreign intercourse $1,339,710 33; for miscellaneous
Ofexpenses, including the mints, loans, I'oet
fice dedciencies, collection of revenue, and
other light charges, $14,129,771 60; for expenses under the Interior Department, $3,102,983 32; under tha War Department,
$391,368,407 30; under the Navy Department, $42,672,309 09 ; for interest on the
public debt, $13,109,324 43; and for tha payment of the public debt, including reimbursement of temporary loana and redemptions,
$90,090,922 09; msking an aggregate of
$370,841,700 23; and leaving a balance in
the Treasury on the tlrst day of July, 1802, of
913.043,340 81.
It ahould be observed that the sum ol J36,000.922 09, expended for reimbursrmsnts and
redemption of the publio debt, being included
in the loans made, may be properly deducted
both from* the receipts and expenditure*,
leaving the actual receipt* for the year $487,788,324 97. and tha expenditures $174,744,*
788 18.
Other information on the aubject of the
finanree will be found in the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury, to whose statement
and views I invito your moat candid and considerate attention.

subject.
The military and commrrrni importance
of enlarging the IllinoU and Michigan Canal,
and improving the Illinois river, ia presented
in the rei>ort of Col. Webster, to the Secreto Con*
tary of War, and now transmitted
gresa.

1

The new commercial treaty between the
United State* and the Sultan of Turkey has
bsvn carried into execution.
A commercial and consular treaty haa been
negotiated, aubject to the Senate'a conaent,
with Ijberia, and a aimilar negotiation is cow
MATT AMU WAk DEFAHTMBNT.
pending with the ltepublic of Usyti.
A considerable improvement of the national
The reports of the Secretaries of tha Navy
result
these
to
from
commerce is expected
and War art herewith transmitted. These
tne*«uree.

reports, though lengthv,

are

scarcely

more

Our relstions with Greet Uritain, France, than brief abetract* of the very numerous and
Spain. Portugal, Kussia, Prussia, Denmark, { extenaive transactions and operationa cons«*den and Austria, the Netherlanda, Italy, ducted through thaee Departments, nor eould
»nd some of the other European State* remain 1 give a summary of them here, upon any *
undisturbed.
Very favorable relation* also principle which would admit of its being
continue to be maintained with Turkey, Mo- much ahorter than the reports themselves.
rocco, China and Japan.
1, therelor-, content myself with laying the
During the laat year there haa not only 1 reports befors you and asking your atUnlion
*
been no change of our previona relations with ! to Uiem.
|
(he independent States of our own continent,
POST OFFICE DKPAftTVBXT.
but more friendly sentiments than have heretofore existed are believed to bt entertained
It gives me pleasure to report a decided imin the financial condition of the
by those neighbor*, whoa*safety and progress
are so intimately connected with our own.
'oat Office Department, aa compared with
of tha
Thi# statement
especially applies «to Mexico, several preceding years. Tha receipts
Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, Peru and tt»cal year 1881 amounted to $8,349,298 40,
Chili.
which embraces the revenue from til the
The commission undsr the convention with States of tha Union for three quarters of that
the Republic of New Urtnad*, closed ith ses- ymt.

frovement

I

respectfully

aak attention to it.

AOHICVLTVKAL BUREAU.

To carry out the provisions of the act of
Congreaa of the 1 Ath of May last, I have
csused the Department of Agriculture of the
United States to be organised. The Com*
miseioners inform me that within the period
of a few month* this department haa established an extensive system of correspondence
and exchangee, both at home and abroad,
which promisee to effect highly beneficial results in the developement ol a correct knowledge of recent improvements in agriculture,
in the introduction of new producta, and io
the collection of the agricultural atatistica of
the different States, and will eoon be prepared
to distribute largely, aeeds, cereals, plants
and euttinga, ana haa already published and
liberally diffused much valuable information
io anticipation of a more elaborate report,
which will in due time be furniahed, embracing aome valuable testa in chemical science
The creanow in progreea in the laboratory.
tion of this department waa for the more immediate benefit of aJarge claaa of our most
valuable citisena, and I trust that the liberal
basis upon which it haa been organised will
not only meet your approbation, but that it
will realise at no diatant day all the fondeat
anticipations of ita most aanguine friends,
and become the fruitful source of advantage
to all our people.
TUB

BMANCIPATlOJf OUBSTIOH.

On the 22d dsy of September last, a proclamation was Issued by the Bxeoutive, a copy
of which is herewith eubmitted. In accor*
dsnce with the purpoee expressed in the
eecood paragraph of that paper, I now respectfully recall your attention to what may
be called oompensated emancipation.
A nation may be said to conaist of its territory, its people and its Isws. The territory
is the only part which is of certain durebility.
One generation paaseth away and another
forgeneration cometh, bat the earth abideth
ever. It ia of the first importance of doty
to consider tad estimate this ever enduring
of the earth's surface
That

part.

portion

which U owned and inhabited bjr tha paopla
of tha United Stataa ia wall adaptad to ba
tha home of ona national family, and It ia
Ita rest
not wall adaptad for two or mora.
extent, and ita ysriety of climata and pro*
ductton* ara of advantage, io this age, for
ona paopla, whatever they might have bean
in former ages. Steam and telegraphs, In*
telligence, have brought theee to ba an ad*
vantageous combination for ona unitad peo-

ple.

In tha inaugural addreaa I briefly pointed
tha total inadequacy of disunion aa a
remedy for tha difference between the paopla of the twcraectiona. I did ao in language
which I cannot improra, and which, Ikere*
fore, I beg to repeat.
"One section of our country belie** slavery ia
right and ought to ba attended, while the other
believe it ia wrong and ought not to be extend*
ed. Thia ia tha only aubatantial diaputa. Tha
fugitive alaveclauee of the Constitution and the
law for the tuppreaaion of the Afrioan alava trade
are each aa well enforced, perhapa, aa any law
can ever be in a community where the moral
aenee of the people imperfectly aupporta the
law itaelf.
The great body of the people abide by tbele«
gal obligation in both casea, and a few break
Thia I think uaunot be perfectly
over in each.
cured, and it would ba worae in both caaee. after the separation of the aectiona, than beLre.
The foreign alava trade, now imperfeetlr suppressed, would be ultimately received without
restriction in one aectioo, while fugitive alavea,
now only
partially surrendered, would not be
surrendered at all by the other.
out

Physically speaking,

we cannot

Logically,

separate.—

We cannot remove our respective sections from
each other, nor build an impassible wall between.
A husband and wife may be divorced,
and go out of the presence and beyond the
reach of each other, but the different parts of
our country cannot do this—they cannot but
remain face to face, and intercourse, either ain*
icable or hostile, must continue between them.
Is it possible, then, to make that intercourse
more

flTIIIHtgeuui

ur

Ulim

l»i>l«;uirj

products,

one

generation.
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than before? Can alien* make treaties easier than friend* can tnake lawi? Can
treaties be moro faithfully enforced between aU
ien* than laws can be among friend*?
Suppose you go to war, you cannot fight alwayi, and when, after much lou on both tide*
and no gain on either, you cea*e fighting, the
identical old questions as to term* of intercourse are again upon you."
There 1* no line straight or crooked aultahle for
a national boundary upon which to divide.
Trace through from the East to the West upon the line between the free and slave country,
and we shall find that a little more than onethird of it* length are rivers easy to he crossed
and populated, or scon to be populated, thickly, upon both aides, while pearly all its remainins length are merely surveyor*' linea, over
which people inay walk hack and forth without
any consciousness of their presence.
No part of this line can be made any more
difficult to paas by writing it down on naper or
parchment aa a national boundary. Tne fact of
aeparation, if it comes, give* up on the part of
the sectional obligationa upon the aoceding section of the fugitive slave clause, along with all
other constitutional obligations ui»on the aeotlon aeended from, while I should oipect no
treaty atipulation would ever be made to take
it* place.
But there i* another difficulty ; the great interior region, bounded ea*t by the Alleghaniea,
north by the British dominions, west by the
llocky Mountains, and *outh by the line along
which the culture of corn and cotton meet*,and
which includes part of Vircinia, part of Tennessee, all of Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Kanaaa, Iowa, Minnesota, and the Territoriea of L'acotah,
Nebraska, and part of Colorado, hoaabovaten
million* of people, and will have fifty million*
within fifty year* it not prevented by any poIt contain* more than
litical folly or miitake.
one-third of the country own^d by the United
State*—certainly more tnan one million square
miles, one-half a* populous as Mas*achu«etta
already is, or would htve more than aeventyfive million* of people.
A glance at me map snow* iiini, irrnion tujr
speaking, it is the great body of the Republic.
The other p«rts are but mirginal bonier* to it.
The magnificent renion *lopini{ west from the
Rooky Mountain* to the Pacific being the deep*
rat and alao the richest in develop! reaourcea
in the production of provisions, grains, grassca, and all which proce«d from them.
This great interior region ia naturally one of
the moat im|>ortant in the world. Aacertain
from the statistics the small proportion of the
region which has as yet been brought into cul
tivation, and alto thelarsreand rapidly increaaan I we ahall l
ing amount of it*
overwhelmed with the magnitude ot the proa.
I• t 11r -■■!,?(• I, and yet this region has no seacoast, and touches no ocean any where.
#
As part of one nation ita people now find, and
may forever fiwd their way to Kuro|>e by New
York, to Mouth America and Africa by New
Orleans, and to Asia by San Francisco. But
separate ourcommon country into two nations,
as designed by the present rebellion, and every
man of this great interior region Is thereby eut
off from some one or more of these outlet*, not
|*rhaps by a physical barrier, but by embarrassing and ouerous trade regulations; and
this ia true wherever a dividing or boundary
line may be fixed. Plaoe it between the now
freo and slave country, or plAce it south of
Kentucky, or north of Ohio, and still the truth
remains that none south of it can trade to any
part or place north of it, and none north of it
can trade to any
part or place south of it, except upon terms aiotated by a government forThese outlets, ea*t, west and
eign to them.
aouth, are indispensable to the well being of
tho people Inhabiting and to inhabit this vast
interior region; which of the three may beliest
is no proper question; all are better than either, and all of right belong to that people and
to their successors forever. True to themselves,
they will not ask where a line of separation
shall be, but will vow rather that there shall be
Nor are the marginal regions
no such line.
less interested in these communications to and
to
the great outside world*
them
through
They, too, and e»ch of tbnn muit hare access to this great Egypt of the West without
the crowing of any national
paying toll at
boundary. Our national (trite sprung not
from our permanent part, not from the land
we iuhabit, not trom our national homestead.
There ii no possible severing of thia but wculd
multiply and not miticate evils among ua. In
all ita adaptations and amplitude* it deraanda
union and ahhora aeparation; In tact it would
ere long force re-union, however much of blood
and treasure the a«|>anition might hare coat.—
Our atrife pertaina to ourselves, to the paaaing
generations of men, and it cannot without convulsion be huahed forever with the paaaing of

separation

In thia view I recommend the adoption of the
following resolution and article* amendatory to
the Conatitution of the United StaUa:
Rnolrrl, My the Senate and llouae of (lep«
reaentativea of the United State* of America,
In Congreaa aaaembled.two third*of hotbllousea concurring, that the following articles be
proposed to the Legialaturea or Conventlona of
the aeveral States, as amendmenta to the Conatitution of the United Statea, ail or any of
which article*, when ratified by three fourths
of the said Legislatures or Conventions, to be
valid as part or parts of the said Constitution,
vii:
Jtrtiel* —. Every State wherein slavery now
•xlsts, which shall abolish the same therein at
sny tims before ths first day of January, in the
ysar of our Lord on* thousand nine hundred,
shall receive compensation from ths United
State* a* follows, to wit: Tbe President of ths
United Stats* shall deliver to every State bonds
of ths United States, bearing interest, at ths
for each slave shown to have be*n
rats of
therein by tbe eighth census of tb* United
Sutss, said bonds to be dslivered to snch State
by instalmsnts or in on* parcel at tbe complstion of the abolishment, accordingly as tbs
same shall have been gradual or at one time
within such Stat*, and interest shall begin to
run upon any such bond only trom the proper
time of its delivery as aforesaid and afterward.
Any State having received bonds as aforesaid,
and afterward introducing or tolerating slavery
therein, shall refund to tbe United Statea tbe
bonds so rsosived or ths value thereof, and all
interest uaid thereon.
Artie It —. All slavss who shall have enjoyed
actual freedom by tbs chances of ths war at any
tims before ths snd of tbe rebellion, shall b*
forever frss, bot all owners of snob who shall
not havs been disloyal, shall bs compensated
for them at tb* same rat** as is providsd for
States adopting abolishment of slavery, bat in
sach a way thai no slave shall bs twtoe aooounted for.
Artielt —. Congress may appropriate money and otherwise provide for colonising free
colored persona with their own ooasset, at any
place or places without ths Uaitsd Stetes.

I beg indulgence t«» discus* theae proposed proposed plan, and th«o the Utter will coat no
articles at some length. Without slavery the blood. DO prwcioM life. It will b« ft earing of
rebellion could never have existed, without both.
Aa to the eecoad article, I think U would be
slavery it oonld not oontinue. Among the
friends of the (Jnion there it greet diversity ol impracticable to return to bondage the elaaa of
eentiment end ol policy in regard to blaTery peraone therein contemplated. Bona of them,
and the African race among us. Home would doubtleae, in the property sens*, belong to loyabolish it suddenly and without compensation, al owner*, and hence provision ia toad* in thia
tome would abolish it gradually and with com- article lor compenaating aucb.
peom* rtrrt-BK or thk bnaxcipatkb ilatk.
pensation, some would remove the freed them
ple from us and some would retaindiversiThe third article relatee to the future of the**
minor
other
are
there
with us, and
yet
freed people. It doee not oblige but merely
because of these diversities we waste authoriiee
ties.
Ceng me to aid in eoloniting aucb
much strength in struggles among ouraelves.— an
may consent. Thie ought not to be regardl)y mutual concessions we should harmonise ed as objrctiooabla on the one bard or on tb«
and act together. This would be a compromise
of other, ineomuob aa it comee to nothing unlese
among tha friends and not with the enemies
by mutual content of the people to be deported
the Union.
ami the American Voter* through their Rrpr*.
The artielea are intended to embody a plan of sentativea in
Congreaa. I cannot make it betauch mutual conceasions. If the plan shall be ter known than it
already ii, that I etmncly
adopted it is aesumed that emancipation will favor colonisation, and yet I wieh to eay there
follow, at least in several of the States.
ia
an objection urged against tbe colored perAs to the first article the main pointa are:
aone remaining ia tbe country which ia largely
First, the emancipation; second, the length
if not aometimea malicious; it iainof timeconsummatrd, (thirty.seven years) and imaginary, their
aieted that
presence woul<l injure an J diethirdly, tha condensation.
white labor and white laborer*. If therw
Hie emancipation will be unsatisfactory to place
ever could be a proper time for wiere arguthe advocates of |>erpetual slavery, but the
ment, that time surely b not now. In time*
length of time should greatly mitigate their like
the prreent, men should utter nothing lor
The time spares both racee
dissatisfaction
wbicb they would not willinglv be rraponsiblt
from the evils of sudden derangements, ih fact
Is it true, then,
time and eternity.
through
from the necessity of any derangement, while
that colored people can displace any more white
most of thoeewhove habitual course of thought
than
free
remaining elamTIf
labor by being
will be disturbed by the measure, will have
stay in their old places they ioatle no white
parsed away before its consummation. They they
laborers. If they leave their old place* tbey
will never see it. Another class will hail the
leate tbetn open to whit# laborers.
prospect of emancipation but will deprecate there is neither
trora norleeeofiL Emancithe length of time. They will feel that it gives
even without deportation, would probtoo little to the now living sltves; but it really pation.
enhance tbe wagea of whit* labor, and
gives them much. It saves them trom the va- ably
inuim*
not re<luc« then..
destitution, which must largely attend very aurely would
amoumt of labor «oul<l •till have to
mmediateemancipation in localities where their cuttomary
I"- I- 11 >t in.-1.
The freed oeople would aurely
numbers are very great, and it gives the inspirnot do more th«n their old proportion of it,
iting assurance that their juxiterity shall be and
very probably for a time would do leea,
free forever
an increased part to white laborer*,
The tiUn leave* to etch Ntate choosing to act leaving
into greater demand, and,
under it to abolish slavery now, or at the end of bringing their labor
With
lue wages of It.
the ceutury, or at any intermediate tunc, or by conarquently, enhancing
to
a limited extent enhancing
even
deportation
degrees extending over the whole or any |>art
to white labor ia mathematically cerof the period, and it oblige* no two Htatee to witgea
other commodity in
tain. Labor U like
proceed alike. It alio provides for compen*i- the market. Increaaeany
the demand for it and
tion and generally the mode of making it.—
for it. Reduce the tupincreaae the
This, it would eeetu, must further mitigate the you of blatk laborpric«coloniilng the black laby
dissatiafaction of those who tavor perpetual ply
borer out of the country, and by precisely so
■lavery, and especially of those who are tore- much
you increase the demand for the wages
ceive compensation. Doubtless some of those
But it is dacided that the tree
who are to pay and not to receive will object; of white labor.
will awarm forth and cover the whole
yet, that the measure is both just and eco- people Are
not
land.
already in the lanJ! Will
they
nomical is certain.
make them more nHmeroita?a£qual.
The liberation of the staves Is the destruction liberation
the whitea of the whole
of property—property acquired by descent or ly diitributed among
and there woiild b« but one colored to
by purchase, the s:»me as any other property. country
one in any way greatthe
Could
Mten
whitea.
It is no less true for having been often said that
ar« many commu.
the people of the South are no more responsi ly dlaturb the aeven T There
more than one free colored
hie Tor the original introduction of this proper- nitiea now having
thia without any
and
to
aeven
whitea,
ty than are the people of the North, and when lieriHin
nf evil frotu it. The
it is remembered how unhesitatingly we all of apparent cotitciouatieas
Diatrict of Columbia and the Statea of Maryus use cotton and share the profits or dealing in
land an I Delaware are all in thia condition.—
them, It may not be quite safe to say that the
iJiatrict haa more than one fres colored to
The
South has been more re»ponsible than the North
ais whitea, and yet in ita frequent petitiona to
for its continuance
believa it baa never preaenterf the
If, then, for a common object this property Congress I
colored persona aa one of its
is to be sacrificed, is it not just that it be done prewnce of free
ahould emancipation Soutb
at a common oharge ? and if with less money, grievances;but why
wnd the freed people North ? I'euple of any
or money more easily piid, we can preserve
there t>e aomething to
aniens
run
aeMotu
the benefit* of the Union by this means than color
Heretofore, colored people to
from.
we can by the war alone, is it not also cconoini- run
aome extent have tied North from bondage, aud
cal to do it?
and deatituLet u* consider it, then; let us ascertain the now, perhaps, from both bondage
but if gradual emancipation and deportaeum we have expended in the war ever since tion,
be adopted they will have neither to flee
compensated emancipation was proposed last tion
them wagea,
maatera will
March, and consider whether, if that measure from. Their old laborers cangive
b» procured and
had been promptly accepted by even aome of at leaat untii new
will gl vlly give thtir lathe slave States, the Mine sum would not have the freed men in time
new lioinra can be found
done more to close the war than has been other- bor for the wagea till
them
in
for
congenial oliniesand with people of
If so, the measure would save
wise done.
their own blood and race.
money, and in that view would be a prudent
'l'his proposition can i»e iru«ieii on ine mateand economical inr inure; certainly it is not so
rial interest involve.!, ami in any event cannot
easy to pay something a* it is to pay nothing.
whether lo receive
IJut it is easier to pay a large sum than It is to the North decide for lt»elf
them again T As practice proves more than
pay a larger one, and it i* easier to nay any
l«*n any irr u|>tliere
haa
case
in
sum when we are able than it ia to pay It before theory,
any
because of the
The war requires them at once.— tion of colored people northward
wo are able.
in this District last
The aggregate necessary for compensated eman- abolishment of slavery
«ill
Ine
of
hive
What I
proportion *f
cipation of course would Le larger, but it spring !
the whites in the Diswould require really no cash nor bondsmen any freecolored persona to
of I860, having bo reffaster than emancipation j)roure«.»M. This trict is from the census
called contrabands, nor to
might not and probably would not close before erence to person*
the
act
of Congress abolish
tree
those
made
by
the end of the thirty-seven years. At that tint*
here. Thetilan consisting of these
we «h«ll probably have one hundred million* ol ing slavery
recommended, not hut that a restopeople to tlure the bunlen, instead ot thirty articlesofisthe
national atbority would fce acceptone million as now; nml not only «o, but the ration
its adoption, nor will tbe war nor
without
ed
to
be
of
our
increase
exj>ected
population may
under the proclamation of Septemcontinue for a long time after that period, an
r 'CI, IHti'J, be stayed because of the recomrapidly ai before, because our territory will mendation
of
this plan. Its timely adoption
do
not
state
thin
inconnot have become full. I
and theresiderately. At the same ratio ot incraate which I doubt not would bring restoration, this
both.
tilsn,
And, notwithstanding
we hate maintained on an average from our by stay
that
recommendation
the
provide
by
Congress
first national oennui, in 1700, until that of 1M>>0,
State which may
we should in 1000 have a population of 103,VON, law for coin|tensatinc any
shall
have
before
this
plan
415, and why may we not continue that ratio adopt emancipation
renewed.
tar beyond their period. Our abundant room, been acted upon, if hereby earnestly
b«
an ad vance part of tb*
would
Such
reonly
our
is
homestead
our broad ualional
ample
the same arguments apply to both.—
source. Were our territories as limited as are plan, and
means got in eithe British Isles, very certainly our population This plan i« recommended as a
but additional to, all others for reelusion
of,
or
receiv.
could not expand as stated. Insteaa
the National authority
ing the foreign born as now, we should be storing and preserving
Union. Tbe subject is presenoompelled to send part of the native bornawa}, throughout the in its economical
The
ted
aspect
exclusively
but such is not our condition
We have?,943,090 sq. wile*. Europehas3,800,- plan would, I am confident, secure peace mora
force
while
be
done
can
alooe,
by
000, with a population averaging 73} |iersons speedily than
to the square mile
Why may not our country it would coat less, considering the amounts and
and
ol
times
and
of
manner
payment,
|>ayment,
ferIs
it
leaa
as
some
time
at
average
many?
wilt in
tile! Has it more waste surface by mountains the amounts would be easier paid than
war
wt
If
of
the
cost
additional
rely
aolely
rivers, likes, deserts, or other causes f Is it in- the
ferior to Kurope in my natural advantage? If, upon force. It is roost likely, very likely, that
no blovd at all.
cost
would
it
as
to
be
as
some
we
time
are
at
then,
populous
The plan it proposed as a permanent ConstiEurope, how soon? As to when this may be,
It cannot become such without
we can judge by the past and the present; as tutional law.
twodhirds < f Conto when it will be, if ever, depends much on tbe concurrence of, first,
ureas, and afterwardsthree.fuurth%of the State*.
whether we maintain the Union.
of tbe States will
fourths
three
The requisite
Several of our Stales are above the aveiage
necessarily Include seven of the slave States.—
a
of
and
seventy-three
European population
Their concurrence, if obtained, will give assuthird to the square mile. Massachusetts has ranee of their
severally adopting emancipation
157, Rhode Island 133, New York and New Jer at no distant day upon the new Constitutional
sey each 80; also, two other (Treat States— terms. This assurance would end the struggle
Pennsylvania and Ohio—are not far below, the now, and save tbe (Jnion forever. I do not tarforme/ having 03 and the latter 59. The States
get the gravity which should charaetsriie a paalready al>ove the European average, except lter addressed to the Congress of the nation hy
New York, have increased in as rapid ratio
the Chief Magistrate of tbe nation; nor do I
since passing that point as ever before, while no
forget that some of you are iny seniors, nor
one or them is equal to some other (joints of
that many ot you have mote experience than I
our country in national capacity for sustaining
in the condurt of public affairs; )et I trust
a dense population.
that In view or (he greai re*ponti»iiuy rrnmK
Ink in1,' the nation in the aggregate, an,j we ■poo Die you will perceive do want of respect
find its population «ml ratio of increase tor the to jourselvr* in any undue earnestntss I may
MTerul decennial periods to he m follows: 1700, •tin to display
Is it doubted then that the
3,920.827: 1N00, 5,303,917-3.3302 per cent, plan I nrojx>se if adopted would shorten the
ratio of increase; 1810, 7,2J9,8II—3.043 per war, and thus le*«en the ei|>euditure*of money
cent, ratio of incrtase; 18J0, 9,038,131—3.313 anil of blood ? I* it doubted that It would retier cent, ratio of increase; 1830, 12.866.020— ■tore the national authority and national pros,
3.349 per rent, ratio of increase: 1840, 17,009,. perity, and perpetuate l«>lh indefinitely ? Is it
4N3-3.2(>7 |>er cent, ratio of increase; 1830, doubted that we here, Congress and Kiecutite,
23,191,87tl—3.587 |>er cent, ratio of increase; can secure its adoption! Will not the fo<-d
imH), 31,443,790—UN* per cant ratio of in* |>eople respond to a united and earliest ap|>eal
crease. This shows ait average decennial in* from us! Can we, can they by any oiher
crease of 3.400 per cent, in populaiion through meant
fpe»Jlly sssure th*
certainly or
the seventy yenrs from our first to our last cen- vital objects? M e can succe^l only by conthe
It is seen that
ratio ot increase cert. It ia not. can any of us Imagine better,
sus taken.
at no one of these seven periods ia either two hut can we all do better whatsoever is poaaible t
per cent, below or two per cent, above theav- The dogmas of the quiet past are inadequate to
erage, thus s owing how inflexible, and conse- the stormy
The occssion is piled high
present.
and ws must rise with lbs occaquently how reliable the law of increase in our with difficulty,
otse is.
Assuming that it will continue it glvee sion. As our cats is new, so we must think
the following results: 1870, 42.323,341; 1880, anew and act anew. We must disenthrall our•36.967,210; 1890,70,677,h72; 1900,101.208,413; selves, and then we shall save our country.
1910, 138,918,320; 1920, 180,684,333; 1KW,
history.—
Fellow oilitens, ws cannot
231,080,914. Those figures show tbat our We of this Cone rets will be reroemlwred in spit#
be
as
aa
country may
populous
Europe now is of ourselves. No |>ersonal sijrnifWnce or inat some point between 1920 and 1930—eay
significance can spare one or another of us.—
about 1923—our territory, at 73} persona to the The fiery trial through which we |>ass will light
mile, being of the capacity to contain us down in honor or diihouor to the latest pen*
7*180.000. and we will reach this, too, if we eration. We say that we are for the Union.
do not oursehee relinquish the cbaneea by the The world will not forgot that while we say
folly aod evils of disunion, or by long and ex- this, ws do not know how tosavsths Union.
hausting wars springing from the only great The world knows how to sat* it We, sven ws
element of discord among us. While it can- here, bold the power aod bear ths responsibilinot be foreseen exactly how much one huge ex* ty. In giving freedom to the slavs ws assure
ample of secession breeding leaser ones indefi- freedom to the free— honorable alike in what
nitely would retnrd the population, civiliiation ws givs and what we preserve. We shall nobly
and prosperity, ne on* can doubt that the ex- save, or meanly lose, the best hope of the earth.
tent of it would be vary great and injurious.
Other means may suoceed: this could not fall.
The propoeed emancipation would shorten the The way is plain, peaceful. generous, fust. A
war, perpetuate |«*ce, insure this increase of way which, if followed, the world will forever
of applaud and Qod must forever bless
population, and proportionately the wealth
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
the country. With this we should pay all the
(Signed)
Wasiiixotu*, December 1,1802.
emancipation coat, together with our other
other
debts, easier than we should pay our
debts without it. If we had aflowsd our old
ii believed that fulminating mercuOr
national debt to run at six percent, per annum
simple interest from the end yf oar revolution, ry and similar explosive substances can b«
anyand experiment* are laid to
ary struggle till to-day, without paying
each mas used in warfare,
thing on sitber principle or Interest,
secure that dificult
of us would owe lete up«>n that debt now than be now in operation to
each man owed upon it then, and this because deeidemtum—safety from premsture explowhole period
our increase of men through the
tbat they are sanhas been greater than six per cent, and run sion. Able chemists aaj
the
debt.
will omeome
faster than the interest upon
Tankse
that
ingenuity
guine
Thus time alone relieves a debtor nation, so all obstacles to the nee of an article bsfort
unfkeler
than
increases
long as its population
will be powerless.
paid interest accumulates on iu debt This which, iroo-plated ships
hot would be no excuss for delaying the par.
the
meat for what is justly due, but it shows
BT Statistics of the four leading powers
tbs
great importance of time in this connection,
we ahall of the earth—Greet Britain. France, Russia,
whieh
a
of
by
advautags
great
policy
not have to pay until we number i hundred and the United Mutee
expeod $1,000,000,
millions, what by a different policy we should 000
annnally for alchohol, tobacco aod opihave to pay now when the number la but thirthat a um. lhat ia the direct
expense; the indity-ons millions. Inn word. It shows
dollar will be much harder to pay A»r the w*r
rect it much mors.
will be a dollar f r emancipation on the

|

Koreedinr*

auare

—

thn&

mission will b« extended to include all the
Oon* Ileal Dovr at Work and Hla
Loulaiana.
in
general
hospitals in the country.
Viawa of Slavery
FRED. LAW OLMSTED,
General Setrtlary.
In * letter from New Orleans, dated Sept.
Neal Dow thus

of

spaaka
28, Brigadier
the condition nfalavery in Louiaiana:
••At to the institution ot slivery, it is virtual Iv overthrown already—indeed it ia literally to everywhere within our military line*.
The alavea think themselvea free, and will
not work for their mast re unleaa they chooae
to do eo, and unli-M they are {>aid.
Many
ten dolmasters now
pay their alavea, nomaand eome
lars some twelve dollars a mouth,
•tipulata togive one third ol their entire crop
for their labor in aaving it. The alavea leave
Gen

Adams IIocsb, 244 F rrsvrr,
IVajAiii^foii, D. C.%Sov. 19, 1802.
A Mosrrr*

IIoo.—TheSkowhpgan Clarion

of the
says that 'Mr.S. R. Brewster, landlord
Skowhegan House slaughtered a hog on

Thanksgiving day three years ami

six months

old of the following dimensions. Length
9 feet 10 inches, g»rt 7 feet 2 inches, weight
Hint kunJnd and mnely-lhrte, cut on tho
shoulders 17
their masters as they pleaae and go away hack 14 1-2 inches, cut on the
without fear; nor have they the least fear ineher. If any one eaa beat this please
for the old despotism. I have now ahout aix seud along the
figures.'
hundred of them at these forts, constantly
*
uiploycd in Government eervice, and they
r2T Wo have rewired a letter from our
huve no fear at any time to go hack to get
"
in tho 27th.—
their thirga. They have no l*ar of their corrc»|>ondrnt, •• Soldier,
They
ni utters. nor of the law* of Louisiana.
fts
to
forbids
publish tho letter this
Spare

that the* latter an* no longer
ot any account. Sometime ago I went into
• large village, and hearing that aioyul man
was confined in the jail. 1 went to it, and
made the kee|icr exhibit hia list of prisoners.
were
Among them wore many alavta, who
Committed for safe kee|»iug.und three whiter
1 demanded to aee
on a charge of murder.
the slaves, and *:ia taken into a large airy
On
room occupied by the alleged murderers.
the floor ol thin apartment wua a trap door,
which the keeper raised, bidding the alavea
cou:e up. which they did.

rightly judge

Tlitfi'ffluviutu coining up inio me uen inf«um offensive that in* ii&tvn could
n<K endure it. Aft** a little tiuie I looked
down tho hole, and found it was a wretched
heavily-grated
place, with only two small,
window* fur light and air. They were in
hut
of
Louisiana,
the
law*
confinement under
1 l«de llieta git and they went. This was
the
trampling those law* under foot, and
slave* all understood since that time that
they are no longer in bondage by the law.
for the slave laws are null. Many plantation* are abandoned by their owner*, and I
Yesterday I
aiu taUn* poaeaaion ol thein.
aent an oflfeev to a great establishment, the
the ground, an*
crojw of which. now upon
of sugar, beside*
one t> ouaand
worth in nil one
g->at quantities ot product),
h indrod thousand dollar*. All the white*
be•re gone, leaving one hundred negroe*
hind; and lay oflkvr ia to auperiutend the esweek I
tate. and aecure the crop*, and thi*
shall take possession of two other great plantations. in the aaiue way and for the sumo
before the war, nopurposes In Louiaiana,
than in any other
givx* aold lor uiore money
State, becau>e the augar planter* were making iituiien»-> profits and wereconstantly extending the cultivation of the cane.
At preaeni slave* are without value here,
and there is no market for theui whatever
The entire husimwa of the State is destroyed,
and vast nuiu'wr* of men, of princely fortune

low

hog*h*atl*

—

beggar* now. Their
trade entirely stopped, and their last year'*
and appropriated by
crop destroyed or seised,
the rebel government, thej are left without
r**ourv«."
before the war, are

Tbo Socrotary and tho Soidlors.

week.

We lenrn from this letter that Charles

Wood, of 1'ursonsfield, Co. II, died on the
14th ult..of typhoid fever.
We also learn from this letter that Capt.
Snow of Co. II, and Lieut Gould of Co. I,
have resigned. "Soldier" says thero will be

other changes

soon.

yet filled.
The regiment

not

is

Capt.

place

Snow's

is

id,

some

at

thirty

Jmtrfa.

ed his friends for the

wholly unexpected

(ley itssM

nits

Lrplitil iirttliont,

sis#d. with each box—the P'iet

on#

nat

it

dollar ptr *<.*.

containing from 30 to 60 pills.
Pills sent ty mmil promptly by remitting to the
Proprietor. Sold by DruzglsU generally.
H D. UITCIIINU8. Proprietor.
20 Cedar Street, New York.
A. Sawyer, Blddeforl | S. S Mitchell, Baco | U.
lyr&It
11. ilay A Co. Portland, Agent*.
I'ri*c I'orlPf.

Doe* dl*#a«e afflict yon do not doubt
Thl« charming cuiiijwund will trarcli It
And health a_-ain y«nr *y«teiu till.
If yon fly it onet to llEHIill'K't fill.

out.

Put up with Kngllih.Hpanlili.Uvrmanaiid French
Price £1 cent* per box. Sugar CoittJ.
direction*
lyrlU
bee advertisement ou third pace.

MARRIAGES.

chill."

Try ll.

In fu/Hkli l.inimtnt It prepared from
ttr.
the recipe of l>r Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the grant feme »etter. and hat i>*»n uwl In hi* prae.
tlo« lor the lad twenty year* with the tuoit aaton•»»
A* an eit riial remedy It I* withl«hln^
out a rival, ami will alleritto piin more «perdllv
Por all Kheuiuatfo
than any other preparation
and .Nerroiu Dliorderi it l» truly Infallible, ami a*
a curative fur Sore*, w<<un<l<. IptilM. llrul*e*.Ac,
Its toothing, holing, an l powerful «tr< u^thenin;
attonlthpropertle*. eiclte the )u*t wonder aao<ltrial.
Urer
iiteut of all who hare ever'4lr>-n It
four hundreil certificate* ol remarkable cure*, performed by It within the last two year*, att«*t thl*
lyv."
feci. Sold by all dealer*.

Thr Confruiout \

Exprnrncr of

an

•ittin^crnss-legged

Eointed

—

KKMAISiNU

of their

Auction and ComitiUftlon Mrrchnnt,
TT'OCLD Inform the people of Blddeford, Rteo
t v. that he ha* taken oat lloenae to
»» and >

•ell at Auction fur all who way feror him with a
Alio, all kind* of fecund Hand Furnilurt
call.
bofjkt and fid on reasonable term*. hecond hand
rebtove* ol all kind* ou hand. Cane-Seat Chain
bottomed. Feather l>«d« conitantly on hand.
I'lace of bu*lne«* Liberty itreet,

,Vo. 3 Gutkic Block,
December 3d.lM3.

Bidityord, Mt.
AOtf

Taxes for 1862.
Trkahcrkii'* orriCK, City Building.
The unpaid taxe* In the City of Dlddefbrd for the
and payment I*
year IMA muil be paid forthwith,
rcqucfted at the oflloe of the Cltr Treaturer.
Taxe* are duo on demand, and If not paid volun-

Bid Iff.ml—l>ee. 2. by H«t J. HuM>*rd, Jr.,
Mr. Joseph Mason of liayton, Anil Mi si Lydia
(,'le*\ es of Keiinebunkp >rt.
Mi l leford—Nov. 30, by R*r. P. TMIIMljr. Mr.
William M. Waterho'jse and Mrs. 8. E. Card,
both of II.
S'ico—Not. 27th, by Re*. E. 8. Dwisrht, Mr.
Daniel P. Datne of Boston, and Mi«s Mary 8.,
only daughter oi lion. Nathaniel M. Towlc of
S'U'o,
Kennchunkport—Nov. 21, by Rev. M. l(o|.
man, Mr Owen Smith of 8<ico, and Mi** Julia
A. Fi*ke of Biddeford.
Sun—Not. 9t>th, by Rer. J. T. 0. Nichols,
Mr. fieorm* W. Milliken ntid MUs Susm W,
Abbott, both of Biddeford.
Kennebunk—Nov. 27th, by Re?. Mr. Swan,
Mr. Horatio N. Hairy of Portlaud, and Mtsa
Martha A. Kelly of Kcuncbuuk.

FaTENTHD JULY 18, I SCO.
'PUR eheaj»e«t, mo*t ilmple and durable, Will
I thell tli" cleanut of any corn thcller in the
market. ami (epara'e the corn from the cob
II ADAMS,
Manufactured anil »old by
Blddeford, Maine.
Wood or eountry produeo taken In exchange. <40

ForccloNiii'c of .Tlorl^n^e.

IVIIERKAS K«eklel Twambley. of AIfr®<I. In the
M County of York nud Statu or .Main*, on the
to
thirtieth day of November, A. 1). |S»9. conveyed
in
Jauiei I. Iluek, of lllddefurd. In aald county,
deed of that date,
(aid
Twauihley'i
mortgage, by
«T
of
the
KexUtrv
recorded book iMA, pa^e 3H7,
Deed * of laid county. to aecurv the payment or one
*aid
from
one
In
dollar*
year
hundred and fifty
»ald
data with Interest. a parcel i.f roal ettate In
north\ it:im acre* of land, bounded
Alfred,
by the
erly by land of Theodore Uoodwln. westerly
bv land or
ea»t braoeh id Mumin river, aoutherly
road
the
leading
and
eaiterly by
Uvorge IVrklnt,
from Lln*entt'« Mill-, In Sanfjrd, to Llttleflelii'i
and
Mill*, In Alfiud. with dtvelliug-houte thereon,
(aid wNtd deed U hereby referred to fur a fuller
contho
whereat
and
;
the
of
premi*e*
de*crlption
theredltlonor laid uiort^axe I* broken,by reason
of I claim to foreolote the tame,and hereby give
fore,
to
Intention
and
claim
public notice of my
in tuch
vloie to to foreoloM. nuriuant to thn*»tatute
US
1
lll'l'K,
*1
J
A
cate made and provided.
By A P, IWlikiioLM, hi* att'y.
4H-Jw
Not 18th, 1H62.

REAL ESTATE,
Fishing
SCHOONERS, dcC.,

8ALK IN KRNNP DUNK PORT. The anI dersigoid will toll ut low price* any portion ol
tlia un<t mentioned property, the eaine being a
Thorns* .Mating.
part of the e«t »te of the lata
I pieee WOOD LAM) In "Saoo Wood*," In Mtd
Kennabunkport, containing a acre* »n<1 107 rod*,
land* of Wm. Smith, 4th,Oliver Hanson and

T^OU

DEATHS.

Invuliil.

Biddeford—Nor. 'JSth. by drowning, William joining
others

II.. 10 years 1 month, and M

E

8

yean 10

month*, children of Clark Mutchins
Sico—Not. 23, Mr. Elliot It. Bowdoio, 08

years.
South Berwick—Nor. 87th, Lydia II. Wells,
wife of l' »pt. Daniel Nasou, formerly of Ken
ntdiunk, 44 \e»r*.
n«ona
Kennebunkport—Not. 31st, of membra
Wm. O.
croup. Willie llaboock. only child of
and Abbie E. Perkins, 3 years.
Berwick—Not. 13th, of croup, John Francia, aon ot Johu II. and Susan .M. Furbush, 3
month* 13 days.
Dayton—Not. 13th, Henry Lee, aon of Benj.
C. and Julia A. Might, 4 year* 3 months.
Thou art gone to thy rest, darling.
Thy sin* are all forgiven ;
And saints in light have welcomed thee
To share the joys of heaven.

A I story Dwelling Home, Darn,and about laore
of Held land, upon the "Old/Cape" road, about t
of Ira Uraut.
a mile from the village Joining land
and neir the house of Joaepti If. VVakefleld
The ratllMQ M'llooNUl "John Howard." 10
ton*, with good (alls, together with anchor*,cable*, Ac
The KI8IU.NU HCIIOONRR ••Xlle," II and 4493 ton*, with h«r taekle and fixture*.
I WIIALB UUAT, Ji teat long, with aailf, anchor. Ac
I .Mlnrvl 4 wheel CHAISE.
For further particular*, call upon or addre**
JOHN U. M A LINO.
4S—Oal*
Nor. 19.l*U.

Kcnnebunkport,

the Judge of ProCounty of \'<>rk to re-

If hate within
oelva and examine the claim* of the creditor* of
Jarvl* 8. tillgnre, lata of Ha -o, In *ald County, deceased, whose e*tate i* reprcionted Insolvent. give
Jio.
notieo that«I x month* froui tho fourth day of
vemiier A. D INiJ, have been allowed to said orcdI tor* to bring In and prove their clala.*, and that
office
we will attend to the autv axlgned u* at the
of John M. Uoodwln In Iflddeford. In *ald County
of York, on the third and fourth Monday* of Dkckmo'clock P.
■ aa next,from nine o'clock A. M. to four
M., on each of laid day*.

Thou art gone to thy rest, darling !
Death had no ating for thee ;
Thy dear Redeemer's might has gained
For thee the victory.
Baltimore, Md.—July 13th, at the military
hospital, «>f typhoid fever, Corp. George H
JOHN M. GOODWIN,
years.
Foes, of Saco,
LUTHER T.MAS »N,
Mr. Fom wa* among the first to respond to
A. D. IWIJ. 48
in
the
enlisted
of
lie
November,
14th
volunteer*,
thl*
day
Dated
the call for
volMo
3th
in
Co.
B,
of
regiment
18(11,
spring
unteers, from which time to the time of his
STATE OF MAINE.
death he wm always found at his post, faithfulala
of
soldier,
duties
the
good
YORK. 83.
ly discharging
esteem of *11
ways enjoying the re«|>ect and
to tho proTwionn of An net
with whom he became associated. Me leaves a
ot said State, entitled nn
the
i
of
Legislature
of
circle
wife ami two children, with a large
act in relation to the January term of the Sudeath.
his
mourn
to
aud
early
frieuds,
relatives
of York,
preme Judicial Court in the County
o. r.
undrrapproved March 15, A. D. lbti'J, we, the and
fur
within
Comniinaionera
signed, County
atid County of York .hereby give notice that the
Couninhabitant* ol tho town of Saco, in aaid
ty, in purauaiiceol the condition* imposed uptime
on thein by the said act, have, within the
limited therein, and without ei|>enseto t he said
Court
suitable
a
County of York, provided
for said Court
room, and other accommodations
and officers, and also a safe and convenient
of Raco wherein to confine
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS, place in »*id town
or misdemeanors
persons charged with crimes
In great variety, for sale at
of
aaid Court to be holden
session
each
during
R. K. TWAMBLEV'S,
at aaid S»co, to the acceptance of us, the said
30tf
Deerlng's Block. Factory Island, Naco.
County Commissioners, aa provided in aaid act;
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A.
MEETING.
COMMISSIONERS'
D. 1804, tho aaid inhabitants of Saoo, by their
been
by
*uii*erlhers.
having
appointed
ttT. the
Treasurer >'uly authoriied therefor, executed
I» tht* H'tn. K<lward K. Ilourne, Judge of Probate
and delivered to us, the eaid County Commis!■ and Am the County of York.Couiuilstloners to
a sufficient lease or instrument in wri
esstuine and allow the elalnis of creditors agalmt sioners,
the uses aforesaid to aaid County
the eotate of HaulueI Wormwood, late of Alfred,de- tin? to secure
we
will
be
In
sessthat
ot York, as provided in aaid act, which said
cea»vd. hereby give notice
ion at the office of A. W. I»am. In fttnfonl, on tho lease or instrument in writing wa* on the same
Cotnlast Saturday of t)eo«m'>tr, January, March and
by us, the aaid County
I* M to rrcalve and day duly accepted
•
April nest. Iroru i to i o'clock JOHS
tniaaionfrs.
CARROLL,
•sarnlne said olaluis.
M.
DEERINO,)
JAMES
XXOCH MOST.
c
3w.W
8anlord, Not. 6, l%KJ.

PURSUANT

t|rfb

CHRISTMAS

Save your

•Uoncy.

for Now York, Philadelphia. (UU
tlia..r» »ii'I tVanhln<tnn, fur all point* Writ, for
Callf»rul»and Kuro|»«, can purcliane through lick.
»t», and thereby win ripttue an J trouble, at Elunt»» aixt Telegraph oQic<\ S«co.
U. A. CARTER. A sent.
8«j0

rASMENUKIU*

S1LYKK& PLATED
jOtl

WABE,

Mia at
R.K. TWA.M HLEY'S,
D**rlnz'i Block. Factory Itlaod, Saco.

of th« ttneit

quality,

for

KENNEBUNK MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
Stutninant

A

MOCNT at rWk,

$iir. «ll 66-100

?
11.773
Am..nut of Premium NoUi.
Amount
th on band,
Cathonband,
.««..*!
ft. F. LORD, Secretary.
Vi
3wJ0
Kennabunk, Dm. 1912.

OLD

SILVEIMVANTED,

It. IC. TW'AMULICvs.
D**rlng'i Block, Factory Island, Sano,
For which tha hl(h**t eaih prte* will be paid. SOtf
To tha Honorable the Senate and the Houae of
Repraeentatite* uf tha State of Maine, in
Legislature assembled :
represent* the "York
I MmufiMurint; Company," a corporation
at
Saoo, in the County of
by law eetabluhed
York, that ita capital etockia much larger than
it can profitably employ in its bu«ine*a, and
therefore pray* for authority to reduce ita capital to nine hunJrad thouaand dollar*.
By ita Director*—

BjESFECTKULLY

THADDEUS NICHOLS,
J. IIUNTISOTON WOLC0TT.

THOS WIOOLESWORTU,
JAMES ELLISON.
SAM'L BATCH ELDER.
The forecning la a copy of a petition which
the York Manufacturing Company intenda to
prment to the LegiaUtur* of the Sute of Maine I
at it* approaching eeaaion.
H. TEMPLB. Clerk.

November 33,18M.

30-^5w

45tjanl

Alfred, October OTd, 1802.

•Vol ire of Foreclosure.
WIIERBAS Benjamin Fi*k of Alfred,

in
If the County ut York, on the 12th day of
I»nne
to
Nathan
1>.
IHW, convey*!
October, A.
ol Alfn-I, being then in full life, the
Appleton,described
real estate, in fee ami in
following
furra of said
mortgage, vii: the homeatrad
aaid
Altai, and lyine on both
in
situited
Fi«k,
sides of the Mou«e Line road, ao called, leadto Kenneing from Littlefleld's Mills in Alfred
hunk, and containing one hundred thirty-nix
the building* thereon.
acre*, more or less, with
Alio, another tract of land in 8antord, containsame conveyed by
or
more
lea*,
ing four acre*,
Abraham Day to Nicholas Wakefield, by deed,
duly recorded. Also, one other tract of land
aituated in aaid ftantord, and i* one-half of a
of Jona.
parcel of land which the guardian*
Pamum'i children conveyed to aaid Nicholas
in
Book
recorded
177, pp.
d*ed
Wakefield by
acres, more or
940-7, containing twenty-four In
aaid Alfred,
less. Also, ten acre* of land
Fisk's land and the
more or leas, adjoining said
all aaid Fiak's right and title
Also,
highway.
aaw mill thereon in
to the mill privilege and
Stanford, called Linsoott's Mill, all of said premin said Fiak's
described
more
fatly
iss* being
York Coundeed of mortgage, recorded in s-aid
Book MP, page 333, to
ty Registry of Deeds,
therein redeeds
several
the
and
which deed
ferred to reference is made: and the condition
thereof aaid mortgage has been broken. Now,
Administratrix of
fore, I, Julia II. Appleton,
the eetate of Nathan D. Appleton, hereby give
to foreclose said
public notice of my intention
ot condimortgage, by reason of said breach
JULIA II. APPLETON. Admx.
tion
A9-3m
Not. 2i, 1962.

Alfred,

Wanted.

1000

4«-0w

SUSit-,®'"Mala st, Haoo.

Card Printing!

sat*
'Of all klB*s,sxeeaU4atUils oOee, la a
iitetsrr ■amr

State of .Tldine.

Slate ol Elaine.
Cocstt Timcui'i OrricE, I
Alfred, Nor. UUi, law. f

COUNTY OP YORK.
Cocxrr Thuii kib'i ornet, I

acl

J

Alfred Oct. 4.1862.

l&birlkrnunJB.

HT OLD FRIL'.XDM^Q
In the Right P1m« !

Ucrrlck '■ Sugar Conted Pll It
Tut b#»t J iinllr

conformitJ with Suction Fifth, of an ad
conformity with Section Fifth, of
of tha Legl*l*"ture of tha State of Main*, entl
of tha Le*l»lature of tha 8UU of Maine, entl
tied "An act relating to line* and eoiti of Criminal
tied -Au net relating to 8dm mm! aoeta af trlmlna
Proeacutlnni," approved llarchiH7th, A p. 1838,, I Pro*ecutlon*,M approved March 27th. A. I). IdiS,thiI
lw hereby pobllih tbe
Hit.
©onUlnlnf
following
the
following list. containing
hereby puUIUh
a it {rebate amount of ou«Uallowed In eeeh caee In
aggregate amount of coita allowed In a*cb caM In
er'inlnal prosecutions at the County Com mlM lor ere Criminal proeaeutlon* at tbe hupreme JuiUolal
Court beipio and holdan at AlfTad. within and ft>i Court begun and holden at Alfred. within and foi
•aid County of York, on tha Moond Tuaadajr ol uld Count r of York, on the third Tue*day of Sapten. be r, A. D. 1661
(k lobar, A. I). 18611

IS

an

IS

I?

I

i'

STATE Y».

Catharine 0. fara
Alpheu* IIbii" -m
Jaiue* Reynold*

8»I verier Ooodwln
Mittlioua
Jaioet Wilkinson
Mittimus
u

t

RIvel

diaries Mason

Reynold*

Jaima
Alioliael M«<ulre
Samuel Alleu
Klleo lllrd
llarjr A Orover

Alpheus

ilanMou
Win. Carpenter
J nines Thompson
Mittimus
Charles Delnff

John KlUjcabar
Joshua Kr»it
Kllen lllrd
Mittimus

Mnrprii inss™«

Howard Parker
Juhn I' Huff
Mittimus
Juhn I'. Huff
Mittimus
Kllen Henderson

Jti.salla Eldridg*

Mittimus
John lleeder
Mittimus
M try ll«ll
Ann llaiey
Mittimus

Mi-phm Wontworth
Mittimus
Lucinda Adams
Mittimus
Kllmh«tt| SUlea

Mittimus
UoorKO Llltlefleld
John Llttlcfleld

Mittimus
Mary I'aterson
(V MoColluck
K L Hilton
Mittimus
C. I> Hilton
John l.lnnen
l: 11 s.i t>-1 h Klttrldst
John Elwell
llufus Llttefleld
huuiuul Taylor
811ns llanscum
Mittimus

Robert Whitney
Mittimus
Matilda Daniels
llenl llrugdon

Km. Hlukcy

Mittimus
James W. Heath
Jaiucs Sullivan
Mlttiiuus
benreh Warrant
James llurni

Wo,ir,,n
Brjnnon
;V*r"'«

^'11 IhinQ
•Mlttlnmg

-M..

John iVutor

aiter

•fer/s"0"1

*U»l.nu.
"Irlok lUektr

»s,tesr*
".r'"
ft0*

^'x^lfook
WcLouIln

K len iUtmler

* Ittluim
riiinoo I' /.„«

MlUlun^

SiSJL2TB,,«
V"n,Jr
MUute
M«iwell
R»l»rt

H hltoey

rj*- '''Qlillfl
»11 H-Ifcilllir
Warrant
Tbom«« (Man
Mittlrnm
John llewei
fe ""noron*4a
•Min McDonald
Mittlmai
*«/ Hunt

%*nb

Jnw* |),)W
JJwOrtirar
u»«on

ft"W
Uathaw,
**rch Warrant

asss.*""*
rwrm

n

John D. Naaly.

21 09
SOI
3 7#
4 95
3 75
4 64
•4 95
3 7*
A 45
3 75
4 05
4 95
3 73
4*5
3 n5
5 r.
3 7*
6 69
3U
4 95
A 69
3 75
6 fi
C 94
II 413
3X1
A ID
IS 4i
8 71
4 44
6 »l
6 7]
609
3 05
b JO
3?S
6 75
V 91
II 12
H 55
8 45
6 17

do
8. V. Lorlnf.
do
do
do
do

353

293
692

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

nriani

Jeremiah II. Hurnhatn
Search Warrant
John I>ow
Beach Warrant
Jo«eph Ham

John Mulligan

John McLoulln
Alice Oatei
Meortce Llttleflcld
Mlttlmui
Jmnea llarney
Ellrn Meooima
Aflallne Millar
Ale* Welch
Mlttlmui
Th> inai Plnley
Stephen Wentworth
John M Harding
Win. Hell
John Word iota
Aouelia Morton
John W oudiotn

t'harln MrKcnney

Patrick Clin*
Mlttlmui
John Eaite
Alex Welch
kltttliniH
Marl* llayei
Mlttlmui
John Mulligan
Win. Uuffuiii
Edward Eldrldge
|l .0 Kendall
Mittimus
O. C, Kendall
Alrah Goodwin
liaeo Allen
KmucIi Allen
Charlet L'ttlefleld
U. II Vork
John Eitee

8. W J one*.
A Mitchell,
do
do

19 V
19 V
34 03
1016
6M
I 37
4 01
39 rr
1171
39 31
• 33
19 30
10 at
9 61
19 67
6i n
9 31
17 79
6ft7
19 M
19 33
10 49
190 49

Robert F. florruh
Daniel C. Wakefield

Leonard Llltlefleld
Albert Cummin;*
Ktephen Wentwurtb
Richard A. Rnwden
Chrtitoiiher lluney
Ueneral 1)111

do
ft'm Cobb.
Orand Jury,

do
do
B. V. Lorlnr.
A. Mitchell.
Ivory llrooka.
A. Mitchell,
Urand Jury.

Irory Brook*.

A.

do

Mltobtll.

1o
8 V. Lorlng.
C. M. 8wett.
A. Mitchell.

Win. Berry.
do

Win. Millar.

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
CotSTT THE1

3w49

State ot Maine.

COUNTY OF YORK.
Cotrsrr Trbaktrir'i OrrtcK.l
J
Alft-e<l, Auglltt 33.1862.

do

do

IN conformity
Legislature
entitled
relating

with Section Fifth, of

frOSStlHOMlf

do

do
do
C. M. Swctt.
do
8.
do
•
do
do
do
■TATE Tl.
do
John A. Uttlefleld
do
Jame* Drown
do
B. F. Dudley
do
Allen Abbott
do
O.
W. Rlcker
do
John M. Warding
do
Win. Ratuidell
do
Andrew J Sargent
do
Oliver Naton
do
Mary Day
do
0. Duuoells. Wn. Boll
Wm l»«rry. Jonathan Tuoker
Nanoy Fletcher
do
Jeremiah Lord
«lo

•

B

do

Jobo Mulray

(to
do
do
do
do
do
do

David Burn*
Cbarle* \l 'fight
lieorge W. Whitten
Johntiallou
(ieneral Bill

do

7 61
10 II
773
83 U
1631
93 76
27 30
IN 33
IN 67
0 76
11 to
2130
13 37
39 62
13 97
16 94
1010
93 5.1

1538
17 20
1446

Urand Jury.
J. // Kay ward.
8. V Lorlng.
A. Mitchell.
8. V. Lorlng.
A. Mitchell.

M. 8. Ward,
(irand Jury.
8. V. Loring.
•to
Ivory Brook*.
A. MIMhell,
Orand Jury.
Win. Berry.
do

A. Mitchell,
do
8. V. Lot lug.
W. A. Cromwell.

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
County Tucasuser.

3w49

do

?

lh
%

f

75
17
17
75
ft 17
3 75
5 30
617
3 55
A17

an

of the 8tate of Maine,
act of the
toflnriand co«t« ol Crlrn"An act
Initl
IMMMM March 37th, A. D.
t hereby publUh the following lift, contain*
In* the aggregate amount ofco«t« allowed In each
cane In Criminal pro*ecutlon< at the Supreme Ju
dlclal Court begun and holdan at Alfred, within
and fur laid County of York, ou the 4th Tue*la>
of May, A. D. 146Ji

do

do
do
do
do
'do

3 75
Oi
6 30
A 17
5 80
3 75
617
A 30
3 75
3 4J
3 M
4 \>1
4 39
AMI
3 75
517
6 30
3 75
A 93
3 75
617
3 75
5 30
6 17
3 75
4 80
A17
3 43
4 30
5 43
3 93
A 87
3 75
8 61
3 01
4 30
3 75
617
4 fc3
5 30
6 SO
4 OS
6 17
3 93
517
3 75

irnbtl.

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

WINTER

/-RAILROAD—

do

ARRANGE.M BNT8,

COMMISCIXO MO!»t>AT. WOT.

10TII, 1863.

TRAINS LEAVKAS FOLLOWS.
Portsmouth and Rottoo, at
do
<io
Capo Klltal>etli,
do
Scarboro'Toak lilll.do
do
do
Wwt Boarburo',

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Well*.
do
do
Nortli Berwick.
s. Berwick Junction. B. A M. R. do
do
Junct. Or't iallt Branoh,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
KlUery,
Swo,

Blddefbrd,
Kennehunk,

dO
do

do

(or
do

Bo»tnn

do

Portsmouth
Kittcry.
Kllot,

do

Pprtland, at

do
do
do
do
do
Junct.. Or't Falls Branch,
S IWwIck Junction, II.A M. R.do
do
do
North Rerwlok
do
do
Well*,
do
do
Ken not.link,
do
do
niddaford,
do
do
Saco.
do
do
WmI Scar bo ro'.
Uo
ScartM.ro'. Oak Hlll.do
wlien
Itn
emit
are
Fare*
Jin
iy
at the office, than when |>ald

do

do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do.

do
do
do
do

purcha«ed

do

Portland.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A.M.
t» 4j
8.5.1
V.U3
0.10
9.20
9.3S
•.«»
10 03
1019
10 35
10.43

P.M.

7.30

3 3D

10 05

ijw

I0.3A
I0.4D
10.55
11.04
It.2S
11.43
ll.Al
13 «
13.11

5 38
34<l
5 V>
8.08
K.35

3.30
3 :»s
3 44
3-.V.
3.0}
3.13
3.33
S ki
4 01
4.20
4 39
IOM 4.(0
11 .OJ 4. SO

Portland for

do
do

A.

I0.tt» 400
10.19 ».|fl

«.4J

6 51
7M
7.11

ticket* are
Id the ear*.

JOHN ULSSELL, Jr.,
Nor. 10. IW3.

ScrEBiaTEnnitftT
«l»tf

Portland and X. Y. Steamers!
»n<l fk«t fite»w»hlp
Cl>#Mipri«Wr, C^rr. Hroscr Ciowill, will until further nolle# run
The

Mitchell.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

••

»plendM

follow*.

[y 1/eave llrown'i wnarr, ronwnu, im.ai
vY.MtmnAY. at 4 o'clock P. M., in-t !mci Pier 9
North Hirer, New York, Kk'LRY SJTLKDJY.il 3
o'clock P. M.
'I'l.i re*Ml U fltt««l up with Aue »rc<»inin.«! itlooi
fur paoenxen, making ttili tlie moat fpeedr, «afe
■

Wni Cobb.
J. II. gayward.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ami comfortable route fur traveler* hetweau New
Y»rk and Mama.
I'i»»»aice, |4 U0, Ineludinf Pare and Htate Room*
I forwarded h> thli Una to and from Montreal, Uuelwr, Uantfor. Ilatb, .\ujuit*, KaMport
and Ht John.
to
Mhlp|*r* ara requested to »en«1 their Freight
the Steaiuerbe (ore 3 P. M. on the da/ that (ha leave*

Portlaod.
For Height it PaaMge apply to
K.MERV * FOX, Drawn** Whart. Portland.
II. b. CKOMWHLLA Co., No. M Woetfltreat, New
Irory Dro>k«.
Vork.
do
to
do
Nor.lt 1*1.
do
do
do
U 8. Hurd
do
do
do
do

A,ND~BUSTOX

PORTLAND
Hl'MMKK

A R H A \ O K

Al a Court of Probata held al Portland, within
and fur the oonnty of Cumberland, on tha third
Tueeday In November. In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and ilsty-twoi

LINL
M E X TJJ

Tli* splendid n«w m-soinc BU«m; |
ert K»rr«i C'Iit. LrwUl»». «n.l
■MMiml, will until further doltie« ran m fallow*
1

Leave AtUntio Wlurt

Cocrrr Tiitiriii.

Portland

everv

Homir

Thnredav an<t r rid ay, at «
Tm*MJT• Wednee'lsy,C»ntr»l
VS'berf Botlnil, aranr
o'eloek P. M., Dint

and ft I
Monday, Turedar. Wednesday. Tbureday
day, at T o*olook P. M.
On
D*ck.
flM
11.11.
Cabin.
Far*-In
bat
X. U. Each boat li forolibed will) a I art* nam
K BOURNE, Executor of the laat will of HUM Itnom*. for tba aaonminodatlon of ladlae
that
ratninded
by
are
and tenement of Joaeph Goodwin, lata of and fkmllle*, and travaller*
Weill. In the county of York, <ieeee»ed.ha»lnf pre- taking thla line, niarh faring V < '»>* and aipene*
or arri-

TMtWARO

aented hi* flnt aooount of administration or eeld
aetata fbr probata ■
It wm Ordirid. That tha aald El cantor give notlce to all neraoni lnteraite<1. by canting nntlee
t<> be puWiihed three waak* leiaiiilvely In thl
Oie* ir Jtuniai, printed at Blddeford, In the
eonntr of York, that thav may appear at a Pro
b*U Court to beheld at Mid Portland, on the third
Tueeday In December next, at tan of the clock In
tha forenoon. and ehaw oauie, If any they hare,
why tha aama ihoald not be allowed.
WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judfa.
A true aopy. atteet ■
3w4t
ECOENE BPMPIIREY, Reciter.

will b« made, and that tba Inconvenience
he
ving In lioaton al lata boura of the night will

a

void ad.

Tba boa If arrive In aaaann for puNipn to Uka
the aarllMt tralna oat of tba alt/.
Tba Company ar* not r»«|>ouilbla for h*cg»g« to
that partnnaa amoont eicaedlng $10ln value, and
tba rata ot
al, unlrM notlea la given and paid for at ralaa.
ontuaaeengar for every $iu additional
fir Freight taken aa uanal.
U DILLBfOa. A rent.

Portland. Kay 18. H»0.

homcetead FARM, with
oorulit In* of nlnaaarae

the building* thereon,
of land, dwelling home, bam end out-belld.
aall
la exeelleot condition, and one-half alio

ln(t.

from tha mllli. The parahae^ aaa hare bU own
time fbr pavmeat. Or I will exchange tba ease
fbr anr rentable property In thl*ally or Haoo, or

Blddeford. Oat 31. IM.

44 tf
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HOUSE AND LOT

Farm for Sale.
I offer fbr tale my

your

pllla aa their fkmll v

medicine.

1 remain, dear air, with many thanki,
b. U. MORRISON.

Herrlok'a Kid Strengthening riaatcra
In Are hour*, pains and weaknea* nfth -breait,
aide and l>ack, and Rheumatic oiniilalnts In an
etiuallv abort i>erli>d of Hue. (Spread »n beautiful
white (ami) akin, their u<i> subject* the wearer to

en re

iio Inconvenience. and tach one will wear from ona
week to three months. Price ih| eenta. *
Merrick's Kuxar Coated Pills and KI4 Plaster*
are sold br Druggists and Merchants In all parta
of tha I'nlted S»«t«-a Canadaa ami Mlli America,
and may be obtained by calliug for tbern by tbalr

full

name.

VII. L. ft.

HEKHICK * CO. Jlhmy.lf. Y.

Owner*of boraeaand eattle look to yoar Interer,,
fee II Alt VfXL'ft CONDITION POWe
DKIIH for hortea and cattle. The very beat artU
ele In the market. Directions accompany eaeli
package. For ml* In haco and lilddefoni by all
the dealera In inedioiucs.
E. llLACKriiLD, Travelling Agent.
lyrlJis

Important

to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW eontinurs to I* consulted at hi* oltci.
Nut, 7 mi'! 9 Kmlicott Mrr.it, |l..»ton, on all disease*
of a PRIVATK OH DKUfATK NATURE. fly ft
1< nx course of study an<l predict! rxpcrlencem
unlimited extent, Or l> I." now the gratiCcatloii
ol presenting the unfortunate wltli remedies that
haw never, since he But Introduced tlum, tailed
to euro th« most alarming cases of OONOHRII&A
and MYPIIILIH.
He Death hlf treatment. all tha
horrors of venereal atrl Impure blood. Iiupotenuy,
Nnrulula. Oonorrhcra, I'lcers. nalns and distress In
tha re Jons »>f prccrtstlon, InAauiationof the Iliaditer and Kiducys, Hydrocele, Al-c<m», Humors,
Frightful Hwelllngs, and the long train of h»rrtbU
symptoms attend log this olassofdlsease. are m-da
to ''icuine a* harmlrM a* Him simplest allings of a
child. KF.MINAL YVKAKNCM*. l>r. D. devotes a
Kreat part of hi* time to tha treatment of thota
Mm caused by a tccret nod (olitary habit, which
rulna the l*ody and wind, untitling the unfortunate
Individual fur business or anclety. home i>f the sad
and melancholy elT its produced by arlt habit*
of youth, are Weakness of tha Hack and l.luil.*,
Dlnlneti of tha head, Dlrones* of M,lit, Palptation of tha Heart, Dyipeptla, Ner»ou*na»*. Dr.
rangement of tha dl^cstiva functions. hymptotui
of t'onturnptInn, 4c. The fearful effect* on tha
tutnd arc uuch to ha drcadxt loss ul memory,
conftiilon of Id# «*, depression of aplrlta, aril fore
boding*. aversion of cciaty, *elMutru«t. timidity.
Kueli person*
la are among tha avll* produced
■bould. before oo.ileinplallug matrimony, cunsalt
a physician of experience. and ba at ouca restored
to health and happiness.
Patient* who wl»h to remain under Dr. Oow'i
treatment a few daya or week*, will i»a lurnUhed
with pleasant room*, and charges tor board mode
rata.
Medicine* sent to all parta of tha country, with
fall dlrcctiou* for use, on recoiling description of
Dr. Dow lias aleo for sale tha Frerch
yourcaaea
warranted tha best preventive. Order
by mall,3 for fl.and a red stamp.

April, l$6i-lyrl#

do

* j>j

I

ir.lwT ",y-1

To Or. Merrick. Albany, N. 1 .—My Dear Unaian
I writ* thla to lnfur» von of the aonderfol ate*
of your Mugar Coaled Pills on ray elder daughter,
for three year* the hai baen alike ted with a Ml.
Horn derangement of the system. sadly Impairing
ber health, which haa l»en steadily falUn* during
that parM. When In New York In April Uat. a
frleiKI advl»ed me to t«#t your pllla. llarloic tha
fullest confidence In thajudtrmtnt of my friend, 1
obtained a supply of Mrsara. Parnra A Park, Draggist*. Park (low. New Vork. On ratnrniDg borne,
we eeaa*d all other treatment, *nd administered
your pills, one eaoh night. Tha Improvement In
ber feeling*, complexion, digestion, etc. surprised
ui all. A rapid ami permanent restoration tohtalth
haa been the result. Ue uaed leaa than Are ions,
and consider her entirely well. 1 consular the
above a Just tribute toynuasa ph)*lelan,and truat
It will be the mrana of Inducing many to adopt

L'apottes.

do

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,.

3*49

Or. Jury.
Ivory Brook*.

t9tr

Jeremiah Lord

TAUamiaiK, Leon County

ru.Jnly

909

Richard-i'henlx

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
<10
do
do
do

Uri«

t>ox *t 33 «(i
nrv huiiirurAMi..!
iim wracuoni »un tach imi.

nr.

SSI
1*06

Jeremiah Lord
J.iokion Smith
David R. Yeaton

do

3
6
5
3

6 34
3U3
3 01
3 93
6 Ir
3 17
3 01
653
6 17
3 S3
6 17
6U3
680
4 18
3 76
6 17
C 17
3 91
4 93
4 63
493
4M
6 63
4 fO
4M
4 !•»
6 63
9(W
I N
3i»J
699
I 19
6 no
I 39
8 14
8 SS
6 r.9
31 91
3 r.9
300
676
606
10 31
7 63
8 61
6 19

•TATS n.

Win. Bait
Jeremiah Lord
1m*o Blaledell
Ro'ert F. Uerrllb

Win fl Johnson
A*a Clnff at al
Inhabitant* of Lvman
Inhabitant* of Cornlih
Jame* Me Donald

d»
do
no
do
do
do
do
do
do

flSO

illtt'"0

,*'UM

ft M
3 Hfi
4 16
10 10
497
7 II
• 97
473
a&o
4 45
6 16
3 Si
6 M
13 87
4 1.1
14 23
2 30
3 HI
3 IS
7 10
487
607
633
8 44
6 90
n iKi

■■Bar.

L>

2.

r

Cathartic lii U>«
world. UMit twenty
yr«m>y nrauiilllaoa
of prrH.ii* aoouallyi
; alwayt Bir« tallilac
| tloi., winUIn nothing
I Injurious patroalMd
■ by tht
principal pby
n«lan»and tur|MM
la lb* I'alom alaKaatly omM with

55
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Miohtel Do vie

Notice.
appointed by
and l<>r the

llfR havlnz been

IrMml

COUNTY OF YORK.

IV. W. DAT,

CORN SHELLEB!

They're **fo for all—both old and young—
Their praise* are on every tongue
I>!»< »»• disarmed—no longer kill*.
bine* we are ti|e»*e<l with llcHHICK'a Pills.

in which they had, upon the first
evening of winter, "taken away tho winter's

A Krlrnrf in Ncril.

on*

NEWLANB'S

manner

jlpctial Jloticcs.

Will sire

PECULIAR CONCERTS

tarily are *ubject to ei|>en*e of collecting.
J. y ADAMS, Treasurer and Collector.
49tf
Blddeford, Nor. 24th, 1962.

Let Chieftain* ho»»t of <lee<1i of war,
Anil Mfmtrtfl* tune their nweet guiUr,
A nobler tbeuie my krari It Ml*—
In praUeof IIrhhick'» luatchleta Fills.
Their cure* are fouii'l In every land—
'Mil) ltu«»ia'« MOWUd Afrio'iNMMl.
Their wondrou* work* the paper* (III,
Produced by IUhkick'* uiat«hleM Pill.

ladies and

tho close of which, Mr. Nichols thank-

Sle

[gifinx

begins to decline.
Dr. I'kretenae'i 1*111* are the molt effectual
remedy enr known fbr all complaint* peculiar to
To a'l clajsesthey are Invaluable, indueiH'j, irilk ttrfinlf,ptriodital ffjulnrity. They am
known to thousands. who have uted them at dlStorent periods, throughout the couutry, having the
■auction of Kiiue of the most tnmtnt Pkyiitiam in

a

gentlelorty
men quite unceremoniously entered the house
ol that clergyman and left at his disposal
about $45 in money, brides various articles
in value. A very pleasant evening was pusstion,

WILLIAM HATWABD

general

place

house of Rev. Mr. Nichols, ol the Unitarian
Stc«». During the evening in quesor

OS SI AN E. DODGE and

•leep. which ari.e from Interruption of nature.
Dr. Cbrrarwae'i I'ill* was the eminence- JACO,Thuriday •renins, D*o ISth.
ment of a new era lu the treatment of thoee irregla Tow* Hall.
ularities and obetructlon* which bare condoned to
Dm. 19th.
many to a I'll EM ATI III: GRAVE. No female can NORTH BERWICK, Friday evening.
Id Ba« Hail
eq)>>7 good health uiiIcm the li regular, and whenSO—3*
For particular*, in *mall Mill.
health
the
ever an obetructlon take*

Monday evening
very pleasant surprise party occuired at the
Society,

DODGE AGAIN.

are

In* all irregularis**, Paluftil Menstruations, re
moving all obstruction), whether from cold or otb
erwlse, beadaobe. pain in the tide, palplutlon o
the heart, white*, all nervou* affections, hysterics,
fatigue, paiii In the back and limb*, Ac., disturbed

ters.

Srnrtusi Pabty.—1-ast

Ingredients In th**e pill*

The combination of

the result of a long and extend ft practloe. They
are mild In their operation, and certain In correct

|tgnl jpoliftE.

liflttllanMJis.

Dr. Chccsciuan'• Pills.

into winter quar-

going

I'ubliabod to the Benefit
Ik is about twenty jimh vine* one of tho and a* a warning and a eautlou to young men who
memlieri of the pn-sent Cabinet was a m tu- tuffer from Nerrou* lability, Premature Deeav,
tatue time the inran* of Selfber of Congress Irooi a distant win tern state. Ac »u]>pl> log at the
Cure. Ily one who ha* cured hlin«olf after helaj;
He had the usual right oi designating a »in- put to great tipenta through tueClual Imposition
eiielotluga pu*|.paid addn-Med
candidate for admission to the West aud uuaekery. lly
*
<
of the author,
The applications tn -ide to envelope. IIMLK oi-u in.it t<« had
oint Act-Jem jr.
yjTli.tXIKL MjyyjIK, £*».. Bedford. King*
were
hitn lor a vacancy which then existed
Iyri3
Co.. N. if.
w.m a letter from
not many, but among thorn
of
.Worrell**
Urlirl,
Itnuly
seventeen
or
age.
yenr*
a hoy ot sixteen
Which I* »ur* to Kir* relief In oa«>i of Pain and
who. without any accomptnying recommendthe
asked
appointment Inttatnation. »uoli a* llheuinatlsin, Kry«lpela*,»or*
atione or references,
the ap- Ky**, Hum*, bpraiiu *d<1 Dtl'TIIKIU.l.
for himself. The m-tu'ter dismissed
Pleaw road the following:
with, perha|« a pawing
peal from his mind,
of
Mr. W. Rundlett and Dr. Richard* of Richmond!
thought of the f.irwardn.ns and impudence
Mr Longfellow of Machiati s. Logan and M.
a
the (tripling who could aspire to such place Thompson of Katlport Mr. Caldw*ll and Heath,
his own desire to BlrtlUfl Mla L Cogswell, liath. all »paak of
on no other ground* than
And
at the puhlio expense. thie articl* In l> rm« ol the highest approval
got a good education
of all alio have lalthfnlly lrl*d
to thl* U th* iMtluiouy
But happening a short time afterwards
lb
w.m
he in the little village whence the letter
Sold at Dr. 8t*r*n(', Mddeford, and 0 E. Pat
mailed, the incident was recalled to his mem t*n'*,Saco.
he would beguile the
ory, and Ip thought
DR. WIRSE. OK PORTLim
few hours ol leisure that he had by looking
youth. He made his way
up the ambitions
fbr hi* »nec«MfUl treatment of Can*
Well
known
small tailor *
to
Caiarrl, Jiltan, Krtwti/x, and all dlfrby dint of much inquiry,the atown and when tuMfliM,
ea*e* of th* Tkrtat aa<< /.«■*• by Medical Inhalaon the outskirts of
shop
tion. with a vie«4o th* accommodation of hi* nu>
be was admitted at the door he found a Ud merou* patient* and other* d**lrvui to eon*ult him
tailor's bench, In Nwo, iliddefont. and theturroundlnc town*. will
the
upon
Biddefonl lloute, Ulddeford. th* /Cif t'rimending a r» nt in an old pair of pantalo««ns. b« atIntli*
each month hereafter until further notice
another
had
occupation besides 4*fIf »tortuy on Friday. Dr. it. will he at lilddefurd
But this lad
block th* o«it day. Saturday, If jileatant.
bis manual toil. Near by on a small
II* almi trral*all fctual* complaint*. For "falling
of wood, rested a Iwok of abstruse science, to »t tkt H omb," and ••L'uttrrkiMH" he ba* a »<>r*rf*b. 21— M|
which he turned his eyes whenever thov *lfn reuieUj
his
could be transferred from the work in
bands. The m<*mher acowted him by tlie
Far Ona thine at lea*t can !<• relied UDon, any
lad replied lUleraent mad* In rv{<rd to lb* merit* of Or Ulf.
name given in the letter, and the
rolled upon.
ft.r«r»
f/oinuropathia Curatlre* can
•I am the persoti.' *You wish then to hi ap- Firstly, the parti** who iuak* th* •tatrment <»ud
'Ido,'— not te I any thlnf but that which wa« **. and *w-.
a cadet at West Point?'
th* n»*di«in** will makaxoudallthatUiatd
0 rejoined.
'Why?' a«k*1 the Congress ondly,
ffara vou a oou,;h or eold. head*
Id th*lr praiM.
tailor
the
answered
youth,
'Bnauw,'
man.
*che, d.» apvpula. caUrrh, pile* or lever a ml a.ue,
better trv it and t>* cured. The pric* I* Jj o«ut* per box.
for
was
horn
I
something
that
feel
•1
Sold by.
then mending old clothes.' The member
W. 0. Dyer. Dlddvford. Me.. 8. 8. Mitchell.
was so pleaded Saco. Me
and
with
M. 8. Ilurr Jt Co.. whol**al*. Uottou,
hitn,
further
talked
tn* rare M*m., \V T. Philip* whol**al*. Portland.
and
his
franknens,
his
with
spirit,
U*'t naui* I* on aaoh bos of the ganuine.
Philip
Addre*« all
ol prle* by mall
intelligent*" he evincod, that he procured him Sent fre* on receipt
letter* to Philip 1 **, IjA Milium St., New York.—
the appointment.
IwW
fr*e.
furnUbed
utauual
(bra
Stand
The mew her is now Secretary Smith, of In
dian t. and the youth General Bornside, ComLIST or LETTERS
mander in Chief of the army of the Potomac.
uncalled fur In lb* Poet ORIee, Did*
We should not he surprised if that boy—an
I"e«
Uefurd.
I. 1-6-'
of our northern mudsills
excellent
Qf* ferwn* nailing fbr the*e letter* will pleaae
—w>i* destined t« hoist the American flag to Mr llie) are advertUed.
its old place on the Capitol at Bichioond.— Abbott L.vman A I>r
Henl*y Manual
Holme* S ti >li E
A'Uiue 8"8
y. y. po$t.
Abrani R Mrs
JunM
Charlee
Andrew*
Jonee T Lwartia
Itolton Adda A
Kirwin Jamee
Rrannau Itridget D
Directory of tho Hospitals.
Kimbal M»ry
Ituii *11 0 A
L?vitt Sumiut Mr*
ltarn« C
Leavitt Martha J
The Sanitary Commission ba*eeetabllehed tiragdon Daniel
Libby Mary
to patienta Ikioibby Haiti* E
an ofice of information in
Lumb J nn«
Uuisell Ivory
Learned Hannah E
in the Hospitals of the District of Columbia, n«enn Jatnea T
Mary A Mra Libby Fannie
and of Fredrick City, M aryland. By a ref- llragdon
Libby littery Mra
liickforl Obed F
currected
Lord Abby
duily, Boothby I'hebe W
erence to book*, which are
Mother
E II Mra
circumstan- 1 terry Sally Mra
an answer can, un<l»r ordinary
Milliken Lucy Mra
llouker Sanh
to
the following llrvmarl William D
Mitchell Emhe
cm, be givpu hj return mail
I
Chamberlen Charlotte 2 Moon Murry
questions :
J W—3
Nichole
Currier Edmund
name anl regiO'Brion Eleanor
1st. 1» ———
Cook Henry—?
IVrly C II Mra
the Dis- Carlton Henry
went) at prearnt in the hospitals of
I'laiated Emma F
Cahill Henry
Ru»**ll M trtlia .Mra
trict or of Frederick city ?
Jane
C!uuv,h
Robert* Abby C Mrs
?
Clark J
2J. If ao, what ia bia proper addi*«»
Rnaanbery L
Collin* J tmea H
Steven* Ann W Mra
3d. What ia the name of the Surgeon or Cawady Mary—3
Silley Alvira
l)o* Abraham
Chaplain of the hoapital?
Sprmaer Carrie A
Davie J 8 Mra
4th. If not in hoapital at present, hu* lie Dodge Orrin Q
Spear C C
St rout Ellen M
Davi* Ruth
recently been in hoapital?
Sif tfooa George
i>ow J anna L
5th. If au.did be die in hoapital, and at
Smith
Jane Mra— 9
Jane
French Mary
Smith J a me* B
what date?
Fallon Roeanah E
Shaw Kate M Mra
(Jth. If rwntl? discharged from hoapital, Fenderaon Beteey
Somenby Mary E Mra
French Jeeee P
Small Mary A
w«i ha discharged from asreice?
Farnha Atphonao 0
Smith Mary F Mra
7th. If not, what w*r* his order* on leaf- Filee William 8
Smith Samuel
Gdpatrie Caleb 8
ing?
Ooodwin Daniel Q—2 Seavey Sarah 0
Smith Seth
The Commission ia prepared alao to fur- Googine Emma
Tar box Itenjamin
Grimee F*ther
Charlee H
nish more *pacific information a* to th« conTarbox
Gray II () Cant
Varney Calvin
dition of any patient in the Dietrict hoapit- Guoeh Juley Mrs
Gilpatnc UranMra TarboiJolham Dayton
al*, within twsnty-four hour* after a request Ooodwin Sutan M Mra8 Woodbury A II
ita
comaof
of
ao
oSocr
Giluatrick Thoma* Mra Welle Amanda M
from
to do to,
any
Wilkin* Clara
llamblin Thodora I
aocietiaa.
Wilee Franklin
Hanson Abbie Miae
ponding
bo
will
Wateon Emma L
Hanaeom
tba
Arthur
of
open
The ofBoa
Directory
ward UertHia Mrs Woroeeter Linle M
a. m. to So'clock p. m., Hay
So'elock
from
llaneon Charlee II
Waterhouee Heeler
daily
Welle JameeS—3
and aeci—tble in urgent casts at any boar of llayee Frank Lord
Wileon John Frank
llamblin Jamee Mra
the night.
W neeler Sarah J
Haley Joeeph
these
In
W akefteld Sarah J
Judath
Mra
of
Hvxledon
number
hospitals
Tho
patients
Tonns Olive P
llaneon Juliette Mra
is about 23,000. If foond to bs practicable, HUl John P
York Cary
U 0. COWJLN. P. M.
tbs duty bars uadsrtoksa locally by the Coo-

specimen

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

FOR SALE.

Tht iahtcrltwr. Mb* »h«ot to mtk«
ehtngr in au oaiiBM*. nmrt ror mm nu hotm
tad lol.auaiUUnr of two wmof lan<1.«tta*Udoa
Mala rtraat. nMrKlDH'i Corner. Btddifccd.
1*14 huuM U »>oiit of brtek. U bat two jrrar* old,
Br* talaatM' walk trora tn* P. Offlaa aad
aad only
*
HAKDK/f TJTLOM.
Blddtfurd. Sot. a. IM3.
4(tf

•

mill*,

_

LAW BLAHS OP ETBIT USD

nUVTBD IV A WIAT KAUDBI AT TU PJUOS oma

C.UTI0.V TO FBI1LES I.V DL'LICATE OLMLTII
DR. DOW, riiyslclan and Surreon, No. fit Kn
dlcott htreet, llo»ton. I* consulted dally/or all ills*
.iIncident to tha femala svstem. I'rolapsui
I'terl. or tailing of tho Womb. Fluor All.us. huppressloo. and other menstrual derangement*. ara
now tri-et<<i upon new pathological priuciples.and
speedv relief guarantee*! in a very law days Ho
ot lr. atmeut,
Invariably certain Is tha u*-w
that most oiistinate complaints > ield under It. and
the afflicted person soun rejoices In perfect health.
Dr Dow has no douiit had greater experience In
Hie cure of diseases of women and children, than
any other physician In Roston
Hoarding accommodations Inpatients who mar
wish totlay In Roston a few day* under hi* treat*
ment
Dr. Dow. since ISIS, having conflued hit whola
attention to an offlcc practice, fur tha cura of Prl
rate disease* and Female Coinplalnta^cknowladf*
no superior In the lulled State*.
N. U
All letters mustccntain fu«r red stamp*,
or they will not be answered.
Office hours from 4 A. M. to • P. It.

April, 1862,-lyrH

Certain Cure in ail
Or .No Chnrce Made.

Caucu,

from

A a. M. to 8 P. M.
Dr. Dow I* consulted dally,
aa above, upon all difficult and chroolo dliaatt* at
and
name
hi* unwearied
nature,
having
hy
every
attention and extraordinary success gained a reputation which calls i>atlrnts from all parta of tha
country to obtain Advice.
Among the physicians in Roston, none stand
higher lu the profession than the cclahrated DR.
DOlV.No. 7 Rndicott Mrcet. Doitou. Those who
need tha service* of an experienced phyi'.olan and
turgaoo should give him a call.
P. S. Dr. Dow Irnpor" *nd ba* for ul* a new
article called the Fran* secret. Older by mall,
3 for |l,and a red stamp.

April,

IWi— lyrl*

PILES Cl'RCD.

SO IIL'MBrC.

The inhacrlher would Infirm the puMlo that ha
baedleaovcred a remedy which fpeeUlly turn the
in of obetlnate ca»ee of thl* dl*tre**lpg oeioulalnt
It Itan luternal medicine, l< purely rt-g*lah|e. and
perfectly •Irupleand *afe fur the tuoat delicate pa>
{lent. Mr put It up in unliable turn, with >1 In •tloni fur preparing. (which l« .-nl> to *tecp It.) and
otbrr nroeuary direction! and on the receipt of
one dnll.ir we will forward a package to an/ adiialit.
itre*» hy mall,
Trial paekagt* will t* walled on the recrlpt of
W cent*. In *tamp* or cbangt. Pull pertculara
can '<» obtained on addretiloz the proprietor, with
a lUmp eoclueed.
JOHN MORfULL,
Medical Chemlit, Lewltton, Me.
lyrti

To

Conauiiiptivcii.

adrertlier, baring
In few weeke bjr
TIIK
»ery
lUlTered enteral

been r»rt»red to health
dinple remedy, after
year* with a eerere loon
and that droad di*»e»e. Centura pttnn. to
*Mii .ii> t>i make known to III* fellow»urt*r»* tbe
mean* «f care'
To all who detlra It. ha will aend a copy of the
prescription u*e<1 (free of enargc). with tbedirea>
lion* Tor preparing and u*ln; theeame. which rbey
will Qnd a *»r» core far Contumf flea, JHkm*. {Treit.
The only object of lb* adrertl»er la
t»ilit. Ac
aei.dlngthe Preecrlptlon (• to beneflt the afflctcd,
and •prrad Information which be NMltll lo »•
Inraloahle, aud he hope* erery tufltrrr will try
hi* reined v. a* It will co*t tbeai nothing, nad may
proee a lil•■••Int.
Partie* wlthlng the praeertptloa will pieeee addrew
R«r KimAllO A. WIL*<>N,
Jui 11
Wllllamtbargli, King* t'o.. New Vork.
a

a

baring

The Old flatness

Manufactory,

i,f BiDnr.romt.

I'UKNfXr.ReiMWON continue* to kacp hU *hop
I open, at tbe old etand on Liberty Mreet. near
tbe Clothing btore of Nilmeon A Hamilton, where
b* conttoatly keep* on band a guod aaaortmant ol

Uirnrun, nidr of the but Oak ind Drmlook Stock | alto, rarloat kind* of a rtlelet
faaad In a llnraroa Rkapi.
tlarnaeeee made at ihort notice. Repairing dooa
with ncatoeaa and dltpalrb.
Feeling grateful for paat feror* of bit euttomera

ha aoltolt*

all wlw

a aonUnaaaoe of tbelr patronage, and
are In want of arUelee In Ma lino of butl.

Relereoen to Mem W. P. A S. Oowen. X. O. Ken
dall, J.re PUmaaor. Amo* Whlttler. O. W. Barker
and A. L. CarpeaUr. IHabla-keeper*.
KUENKKR BI*PBOJ»_
<8tf

"POSTERS. PROGRAMMES A.VD TICIETS

roa nurin, nam tw conotnrt
DUpattk ml
Prlaird with »*aia*«

mm omau

IUOP DILLS
nil kind* and dwt printed at tha Colon and
Jon real 03ce, DUdetord.

^usjnm

Fire

jfixrtirx*.

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Law,

Alfred, Me.

40

GKORGK C. YKATON,

Attorney and Counsellor

Law,

at

BtMTlCK, MS.,

SOUTH

Will glveepetlal attention to Mturiag Nunni,
JUoafi**. Bmrk tarn and trtu Men*• Tor euidler* Of
their children, mother*. *idow*,or orphan
tUUrt, Ac, who u« rntltled thereto.
Apply la
UEU C. YKATON.
pereon or by Utter. to
Bo. Serwlek, Me.
«
•etinen.

TAPLKY 1 SMITH.

Attorneys and Counsellors

Law,

at

8ACO,

all claim*
11»« foellllle* for the proeeeutlon of
Stale*.
agaiiul the Slat* and Ute United
*- ""T"
WW
avrr> r. ixri.tr.
ly«*

KI HH ILL A .HILLKIl,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
orricaa

AT LAW,

LIFE AND FIHE INSURANCE AGENTS, |

B

n

o
o

$

Office in

I

JS

c

o
o

o

H

VI

n

FIRE & MARINE [
INHUnANCB COMPANY,

OfSdilli Ilrrwlrli,

f. iw. oxjr,Tii-r.,
Saco, Maine.
Attorney at Law,

ami Solicitor f<>r Pentlona and Donnty
Claim* In Army and Navy.
Prompt rttd vlcilant attention jlven to the en|.
leetioo of demand* a* heretofore, ami all other buAttorney

incident to the legal prufc**ion.
Itefrr* to lion. John ». fowler. Preildent ul State
and National Law Sonool. Pougbkeepele, N.V. ly-U
aine**

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Of etwj

Teacher ol >lu»tc. Summer Mrert, Haco.
481
Piano* tuned to order.

HAMILTON,
Counsellor at Law,
and
Attorney
F.

B.

Boots anct
description at terjr low prices,

Liberty Street, Birtdeford.
Champion of the World

HUSSEY'S

HOMKS HUM K,
Olficr
BIUDEPORD.MK.

Law,

& Counsellors at

Attorneys

Klllrry. Ywrk fcunir, >lc.
Will practice In the Courts of York and Rockingham Counties. au<l will *!*• particular attentlou
to th« collection of debt* In Ktttery. Kllot and
Portsmouth to oonreyanoluij, and the Inrestlicatl.m of Land Title*, and to the traniactlon of Pre
b»M buiines*.
CTRVS UANLI1.

MUSllS iACO.1.

23tf

IIA>IIL.TO>,

IIHKW It

COOSGLLOUM AT LAW,
Alfrtd, Me.
IftA T.

DBKW.

SaMUKL K. HAMILTON.

Irr*
L.

ftl.MOX

UENNKTT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
run tub cutiTY

or

tokk,

DEPOT,

"W ELL8

A11 haslnee* entrusted to hi*
ly attended K

ear*

ME.

will be

iti'run mall *

promptU

»ox.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OOeelnClty Bnlldlng, Hiddefbrd,
Kntrnmet oh Ad.ims Strut.)

"dearino

a.

op.

3tf

Warehouse.

Collin
x.

Me.

rOBTtSl'M TO
Krrp Ikr Ur|nl aa4 Hf«l Aaurlmntl
Of CoAns, Robe* an<l Plate* that can be found In
York t'ountr, which will he *<>ld cheaper than at
Metallic
any other place. Also. Agent lor Crane'*
Iturlal Casaet.—Saw filing and lob work done at
»hort notice. At the old ttand, IWrlti< Building,
Residence, South Street, near
Chestnut Street.
IXf
the City Bulldln;
■▼ILL

BAWYER'8

3DK- J.

Store,

Drug

BIDDErORD HOUSE BLOCK.
l>rufa and Medicine*, DniaiiU' fancy Article*, Dye*. Pota*h, Alcohol, all the Popular IV
tent Medicines. Snuff, Shaker Herbs, Ac. <lo. 7tf
Par*

A

Mm I nual • Crystal Arra4r,
BIDDEFORD.
LIBERTY STREET,
TKKTII C1e«n»ed. KitnttUd. InId tip-t«p »h*p*. »t
» wrtxl »n<l

^pr!e*«

within

lb*

niMM

of •»»ry

Blddef'rd. June J>. IWS.

J". -A.. JOHNSON,
Ce.
(41 lt< *M Carpeut»r Skap *f Ike Hattr t»w*r
JlMitkclu/M Mil keep* con» tan tly od hand

Sank and HI infix,

Moors,

of »U kind*. HASH OLAZKD, Bl'nd* Painted
a
and Trimmed, reedy fur Hanging Window Frame
made to order. Clapboard* and Fence MlaU planed
kind*
of
all
conatantly
Moulding*
•I abort nolle*.
All order* promptly ex*cut*d. Patronon hand.
ITtf
t|e *oll«lt*d

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK. »».
To th* Honorable, th* Ju«tlr«< of th* ffuprem*
Judicial Court. Mit to beholden at Alfr*d. within and for *ald County, on tb* thlnl Tuewlay ot

tt*pt*mb*r.

A. |». |«uu,
I. PAOK.of Bl<ldvd>nl. in tbo County and Stat* afnrvaald. r**|>eetfUllir llb*laand
court to h* Informed. that the
bonorabl*
thl*
fire*
■m lawfully married at laid Hid ler,.rd. cm the
■lath day of Auru-t, A. l». IWj, t„ Ctphan T Page,
then of Mid II ddeford that f>"0« and after uM
day of marriage until the 8r«» day of December,
A. I>. 1*0. tb* (aid I'eplia* and your llbellant r*.
ilde>I and cohabited together, at *ald lllddeford.
that *b* ha«. ever *luo* her mara* man and wile
riage to (not Cephas, conducted hereelf toward*
him a« n fbltbful, cheat* and affectionate wlfb Yet
th* mid Cepbaa. regard lea* of hi* marriage Vow*
and comnnnl*. without any Juat AaMe eauae or reasonable eicu**, on or about I he Bret day of IVcemher. A D. I1*#,deeerte.1 hi* bouaean<l tour libellant. and *lm«* that day baa never cohabited with
ha*
bar, nor *maw the iret day of April. A. D. Intl.
ha contributed anything toward the aupp.rt of
nor hilMled any of hi* marital ohll.
llbellant,
your
ha* nttarly and wholly disregarded
gallon*, butMid
Caphav a* your Ilballant la Inthem th*
of
firmed and rerlly belle***, haa departed outa of
or mean
lb I* Stat*. and ah* baa no knowledge
of
residence,
hi*
pr***nt place
Information a* to
or Indirecthaving had no communication directly
Wherefore your
ly from hitn *ln*e Midn departure
d I tore* from th* bond* of
Ilballant pmy* that
and
Matrimony b*tw**n th* Mid Cepha* T. Pacnof n
h*r**lf may b* decreed. If In the *lerclm
aound dlacmtlon th* mm* be deemed reuaonaMe
and prup*r. eondnel** to dow*elto harmony, and
•onataUat with tb* p*ao* and morality of aoclelv.
Hated at Hlddaferd, tbl* thirtieth day of Julv, A.
CIlARLOTTK L PAtiK.
D. itWJ.

rUARLUTTB

STATE 6F"MAINE.
YORK. m.
AlUafctpreMa Jwitouj Court begun and h*ld nl
ft,r
***** of York. on
th* third Taeatay of S*pt*mb*r. In th* rear of
our Lord on* thouaand eight hundred and alxty-

UPO*

tb* fore (vine Libel, Ordered That th* II.
b*llaat CU* not** U th* Mid Cepha* T
to appear b*f,.r« tfc*Ja»tl***of
roiirfm
th*
our Mid Supreme Judicial C*«rV U h* b*|d
toe
Mid County of York, on the Brat
and
within
M,
T***day of January next, by mretag him la band
with an atte*t*>l eopy of aaid libel and thl* order
thareon. or by publiahin* the mm* thrm w^k.
■uaaaaelrelT In lh* Lnlon and J*«raal. a new*»a.
In Mid county, th* U*t
u*r Minted at Btdd*lbr<
therwof In bn thirty day*, at (met. b*
that h* may th*u
Court,
Mid
of
th*
•
dttlnt
ah*w mum. If nay be
and lb*re In aw Mid Court
th* prayer of aaid Libel Mould not be
bar*.

Z
uTC

Cbllmlion
why

Alteel
A In* copy of th*
on.

3WH

C. B. LORD, Clwi
Ubnl and order of Court them-

AI teat!

Dank Ch*ck*

C. B. LORD, Clark.

print*!

at

thU office.

perfect working patent

CHURN!

Celebrated Premium Plows,
MnnufniUrr

al

NOItTIt BERWICK, MK
IMlVKRS and DKALKM are respectfully InI' rlted to eiunine this extensive (took before
purchasing elsewhere
V" List* of site*, prices. Ao., sent srntl« on apT. U. IH'KKKY.
plication. Addra**,
North Berwick, Mo.
Wh take pleasure |n Informing the agricultural
tested Mr.
we
hare
that
thoroughly
community
UtHMf'a Improved Plows, and .n -1.l.-r tliciu superior to anr other*, for their turning rapacity,
e*«y "Irait. strength and durability.
We cheerfully recommend theui to all In want ot
oo.-t plow*.
Wm K. E*rr*, Ex-I*re*. of N. II. State As Soc'y.
Mi.rrill Bailst, Trustee of bhaker Society,
Alfred.
lion. Wm. II. 8wrrr. York.
•
Li turr 8. Moore, Em|„ Limerick, Me.
Recommendatory letter* also from Thomas MaIliram. >!•-, Joseph Frost. Eliot, Me., Ham'I
bnr
Mill,ken, Saco, Me., an<l hundred* of other leading
fanner*.
jy These
No. I Some*'

run*

plow* are fbrsale by T. L. KIMBALL,
Block, Liberty Street, lllddeford.

lioi Mv Id pill

THE umltraigntHl

will procure Pensions for

fPHK Fowler 4 Walter Churn, patented July 3<>th.
1 IMI. since which the sale* have lieen l>eyond
comparison, la the most lal>or-*avlng and valuable

achievement which ha* been invented for many
Dairymen and farmer* have lonr
year*.
nlraost dlsoouraglngly, f"r something In the way <<f
Chum* that will «uper*ede the old-fashioned Ua*h
churn, and render the work of churning ea»v.
All churn* patented heretofore have heen a failure Id tome one or more respect*. Thi* churn I*
claimed, and acknowle<lired bv xmie ot the largest
dairy men in New York State, to be perfect In every

looked,

particular.

WHAT MAKES IT PERFECT?
Will It make butter
Does It work easy J Very.
irood
quick r In troin 3 to 8 minutes. Will H make
butter?

l>oe* it eet all the
butter f The very best
Mil per cent, more than any other *hurn. 1* it
handy and ea»y to clean ? ftuier than the old
da«h churn.
The foregoing *tatement* are *ub*tantlat«d bv
ccrtiQcate* from prominent dairymen Id Cortland
and other countiea.N. V and by former* In York
County, Maine, who havo thoroughly tested thi*
churn'toe past *ea*on ( al*o from butter buyers
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter
Churn, which they pronounce the belt grade offered
in market.
The patentee* of Oil* Invention know that they
have TftK II EST CIIL'HN In thl* countryi It
ha* been *o declared by Agricultural Societies ev.
It* *ale ha*
••ry where that It ha* been exhlidted.
I •••en uiipro'txlc■ntctl. Tlieyilefy coudeinmtion upii thorouch trial, ami ask fanner* and others Intcrc.-tcd In important Invention* to witness the op
cratlon ol thi* novel and -omplete churn, a* they
of
prefer to eonvincc and establish the superiority
thl* churn over all other*, by actual experiment.
FOWLER A WALTER, I'atenttes.
Homer N. Y.
J"Jf" Muring purchased the right of til* churn
for the State of Maine, we are prepared to Airnlsh
all who may fkvor u« with an order.

otherwise dliabled soldier*, and
for the heir* of *uch a* hare died or may liereaRer
die from wound* or disease* contracts! In *ervice
wounded

or

present

In the

AUo, will procure the

war.

together with the "arrear* of pay and allowance
for Ui* widow er legal heir* of auch a* die or may
be killed In •ervlee." under tha act of Cougraaaap-

pm»"! J«i/ 4Jd, 1401.

41—ly

WHOULKA DROTIIER,
Proprietor* and Manufacturer*.
Illddeford, Maine.

Tlie (lircnt Cause of

MISERY.

HUMAN

BOHTT OF 0.1B IIIWDRED DOLLARS!

e

pu&litkid in a StultJ Knvflnpt. Priet 6 til.,
LECTURE »>>• I»k- CVLVKRWBLL. on the

Ju<t

\

.1 Cause and Cure of Spcnmt»rrhu'a,Cnnsutnp
tlon, Mental and Physical Debility, Nervousness,
i:|>ll«|>n> Impaired .Nutrltlou 1 the Body, L**»l.
tude, Weakness of the Limbs ami /tack, IndisposL
t ion and Incapacity for Ntudy ami Labor. Dullness
of Apprehension. Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Lore <>f Kolitude. Timidity, Self Distrust,
DUilness, Headache, Affection* o| the Eye*. I'lmpies on the tVre, Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity, the consequences «>f youthful imllscretlon, Ac., ic.
f/f" This admirable lecture clearly proves that
the above enumerated,nlten self-afflicted evils,may
I'* removed without medicine,and »Ithout dangeroua surgical operations, and ahould be read by every youth and every inau In the land.
fcent under seal, to any address. in a plain,sealed
envelop, on the receipt of six cent*or two postage damps, hy addressing,
Da.CIIAH J C. KLINE A CO..
137 Bowery, New York. Port Oillce Hox,<ij46. Ij"2^
■

Having perlesited arrangements with experienced
partle*in Washington, who bare unusual facilities
for pruMcutinjc claims of thi* kind, the (ubscrlber
feel* confident of firing satisfaction to thote who
may entrust their buslne** with hlia.

L. A. PLl'Mfl'M

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

!

ACCOMPLISH I? I> AT LAHT.

lion. W. P. F«»nK»frr» to Hon. I. T. Dn»
<l<ia lion iHnlel lioodeoow, lion. Ntlliu l>au««,
H«o. VI. 11. Hunnel. Hon J. N. Uwlwl#,
llolxon. K«>i, K. U- C. Hooper, E*j., Uuur<l AnMil
di«*i, C«|.

HAMLIN * BACON,

conform with tlio times.

B. K. ROSS,

**

OEOROE H. KNOWLTON,
Alfred, Mi.
BT Order* left at the Law OfBce of John M.
Unodwln. Ks,|, In the City Building, Blddeford,
8tt
will revel r« prompt attention.

REMOVAL.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
LE.1VITT BROTHERS FJVISTCY GOODS1,
llare removed to (tor* formerly
bjr I mi nit A Kv.i.n,

oooupted

ARTIST'S MATH It I A I. H,

Clindwirk Illock, Mnin Mtrrct, Mnro.
tf

6

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR

lumber for Sale!

Clear I'lae

At

Ihlailn,

Clear (Mar lloar.U.
(•a«(*Nii wrtl llrMlsrlt Uaarda.

Al*o,

Building Lumber Generally.

8ALE

WHOLESALE AND

J. II0D80N.
7tt

Ht>rlng'» Iiland, Biddelbrd, April 'JO IMSO.

RETAIL,

prloe* corrci|>ondlni;

with

nOSTO.\ A\D \EW YOUR PRICES
B Y

H. W. Staples,
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME.

WANTED,

r»rtteul«r attention

given to

COUNTRY TRADE.
CORDS of Whit*, v.llow and Red OAK
•)IMI llound Wood,tob«»»wed4.>lnche»ln lenjcth,
All orders promptly attended to.
ffw from large knot*, and uot I<-h than 4 Inchei In
dtanirU-r. for which t'.VSII mid a tall price will be
Siieo. March 4, 1801.
glren on delltery at the Mill on Oooch Mand
Alan. w»nte«l l)0,im of K"o«l rived OAK STAVES,
41 inche* long ami I Inch thick.
Milling.
Alio, wanted u ahove. lim.mi Satrtd Slav**.
AMMlKiV UUllSUN, Jr.. A Kent.
rPUR euhecriheni have crcctcd at tho corner
MU
8ao<>. Aug. 7th, 1HM.
1 of Main and Lincoln itrect*. Biddeford, a
first eltM 8TF.AM (JRIST-MILL, and placed
.11.1 It III, E
therein the neoc«s«»ry machinery for grinding'
The mill ha* three
grain of all description*.
TrL. CLEAVES,
run of stone* (burr) an<l all the machinery netpflll. Okrion't Sift,) cessary to do Custom work.
(Jl Ikt m/J Ilmm4
Farmer*, merchant* and other*, having grain for milling,
Mala Street. Kara,
the
work
done in the
may depend upou having
Continue* to earry on the manufacture of
beet manner.
JOEL ROBERTS,
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS. MONUMENTS,
JOTIIAM PERKINS.
Tablt ft Countnr-topa, Soapitone, Ac.,
83tf
Biddeford, June 13,1861.
Id all It* ujual varieties. All work delivered and
warranted to giro Mtlntaetlon.
Boots
Shoes
• a a

irORKs7~

8ae«.

6 m cm 19

May J, I Mi.

CITY MARKET,

CORNKR

DUUtM

Beefy

or

HILL,

prepared

patch.
Marine served over 91 year* at the Custom Shoe
butlnc**. lie flatter* blm*elf that hi* work cannot
bo excelled In Myle or quality .therefore would Inrite the attention of hi* Mend* In Ulddeftird, 8uo
HAND and vicinity to give bin a call.
1IAVEN CHICK.
Biddeford. March, |*J.
tmo*39

111

Porky Lardy Sausagesy

CONSTANTLY ON
AND POULTRY.
Mrnt of I' kiBU%,
A* t*>« Mark*! aflbrt* Al»o. Illgh«*t Cub Priori
—

(br llhlMaud Wool Skint.
joh.i a.
j.>ui a. aortD.
IllJ.UIbrd. Dmrnbtr 71. IWO

|mM

dill.

M

Piano Fortes
—AUD—

MKLODEONS
TO

Jo. 1

LET,

fryital .lrradr. Librty St., Biddrford.

PtMoa »i>4 mIwImm *Uo

Jftljr

tth,

»ubeerH>er. having recently purchased the
good* and taken tlie «h«p formerly oecapled by
J. W. Hill, on Kranklln Street, will *ell Boot* and
Shoe* cheaper than at any other plaeeln Hlddeford
Kaco
Thru# war time* demand economy, there
f<>re call and examine his stock l>efor*
purchasing
elsewhere.
Having eaenrad the service* of Mr.
!*aac York, he I*
to do all kind* ol Caelum Work, Repairing done with neatnee* and die-

LIBKRTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.

GOULD <fc

&

THE

IM,

OrPuiTCM prillUd

rt paired

teodR
at

to

orJtr.

D. I'OXD.

thia offiv*.

DYF.

HOUSE,

Liberty

Cowed
Bridge, Biddeford. Valentine Free U prepared
to dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton, 811k and Woolen
St.,

ne«r

<l», of any color. In the Sett manner. Coat*,
VeeU.PanU.CapM. Raglan*. Basquln*, Ac., clean*
ed and colored without being
ripped, and put In
C<>.m1 order. All color lug done by hira li warranted
not to inuL
lyrU

tio

Real EntAte
tn Hlddelbrd.
Tkr Smtt Water f*ever Ce.
Offer* for *al* at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred aore* of good fanning land. part of which
I* covered with wood, and located within abowt
thiw-(l>urth< »r a mile from the new elty hloek
,il*o a large number of home and (tore loUIn the

For

5F

•

•

Malah

Inland Navipolicies
Are.
gation risks, al*o, against Iom and damage by
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
Furniture,
on
Dwelling*,
Insurance
Fire
country.
Warehouse*, Public llulldlng*. Mill*. Manufactories, Store*. Merchandise, Uulps In |>ort or while
balldin;:. and other property, on a* favorable term*
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year I'ollcle* Iwued on dwelling* from 1 to
30
11 percent, for 6 year*, coating only from 30 to
cent* per year on |I00 lusured. All premium* pre
ason
the
made
paid In money, and no assessments
»ured. Losaas paid with promptne**. TheCompa
nv truM* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
oflt* losses to secure a continuance or the publlo
I*

onou»
to

•

$200,000 00
Tha bn*lne*s of the Company at preient eontlnad
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks
Thl* company having completed II* organisation

Among the mo«t prominent article* may be enumerated the following:
Mia***' Goat and Calf Balmorals,
Balmoral*,
tadim' Calf
Gent*' double solo Call Boots,
Ladies' Calf Pegged Balmoral*,
thick Boots,
Men's
thick
aolet,
Ladie** (i<Nit Congrew Boots,
Boys' thick Boots,
Ladle*' nice Rid Con^rem, double aoled,
Youths' Copper Toed Boots.
MiawV Goat

Congress,

•

Capital,

Street.

Liberty

At B. K. Ross's,

VM. H. MILI.IR.

PEN8I<>XS & BOUNTIES.

IPC
IS
IX
IK

BYBBY YABIBTY
BYBBT YABIETY
BYBBY YABIBTY
BYBBY YABIBTY

TSSfclW*.*-

now

prepared

to l*«ue

8TYLB.
8YTLB.
8TYLK.

A
&
<&
&

BTTLB.

BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,

AND HAND
AND HAND
AND HAND
AND HAND

HEADS,

CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK

EVERY

Dayton,

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
opposite the store, containing two acre* and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all
in gross, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 35
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James K. Haley, on the Haco
Hirer, ami one mile from the homestrau.
The Edgcomb Kami containing about .18 acres,
mostly in pasture, hut has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two ur three tons of hay. and ia aituated on the Point Iload, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 35 acres,
about half of which is eovered with Oak and
IMne Timber, and adjoining lands of Jothatn
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Hcrnick
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joina land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Robert* and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opi>o.
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
The house is 38 by 31, one story
John Smith.
high, and is finished with the best of lumber
The stable is nrarly new, is shinpled and clapboarded, and about 30 by 24 fret square, and
could be hanled to Diddeford with a little ei«

BkMfAH,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

PRINTED
PRINTED

AT THE

Family Groceries

Syphilis nnd Mercurial Diaeaae.
From Itr. Jliriim Stunt, of St. Lonu, Minntiri.
••I taut your S.wtvWAiitu.A n more <!!»-•■»u.il
remedy for tin* aeeoudary aymptom* of S",<hilti

and Tor ayphllltlc diaeaae than any other w» po«wp>*
The proiraaion are Indilitod to you lor ioiuo ot the
bent luudtuuca we have."
from A. J. French, .11. /).. an rminent phylctaH of
lAVrrence, Man., uhu l« il pnwiiNi Hi MtutUr i'j
Ike Isyitloluit of Mnitncltmetlt.
" 1)k. Ari.il.
IIy dear Mr. I have found vour
$AI;*Ar.\uil-t.A au CKcvllliit r< -lucdr for
lioth of the primary mul «. oiiihiry lyjie, and Ctbe
> I I
tual III aome I'.imh llmt «< ie loo •><>>■ in :f<• to >
to other reinedk-a. I do u»t know wh.it we e<iii eiii
of *utcut.*, when) a powtr
niorv
with
ploy
certainty
tut alterative la r».|uiri J.''
Mr. Clint. S. f«m I.ietr, of .Veto IhnnnHct, V. J..
had dnadrtil ulcer* on Ilia letf". eauaed liy the ataro
of loerrury, or mercurial ilimi*e, wlil li u'n
>
ami more a^tuvaletl for year*, lu ►tilt.' ol <••
remedy or treatment that could lie applied, until the
neraevcrltlg u»eof AtTKIt'a SARaAPAKII.I.A relieved
liiiu nffflMM he tound MM llwIllHlall
dUtrefaliijf than till*, and it took Ktvral doiiii
bottle* to eure him

Ayplulit,

Leucorrhaea, Whlt<»», Female We«kn«a»,

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

AND
AND
AND
AND

JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL

OFFICR.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.

AMERICAN' k FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. n. EDDY,

PATENTS,

Jgtnl of U. S. ratrnt O/Xrt, IFatkingltn,
(under tkt ft of 1KI7.)

BOSTONf
\ FTER an extcnMve practice of upward* of 30
.'\ year*, continue* to *ecure Patent*in the United
State* aim In Ureat llrltuln. Prance, and other
foreign countrie*. Caveat* Specification*, Ronda,
A**lgnment*. and all 1'aixri or Drawing* fbr PatenU, executed on literal term* and with de*|>ateh.
Kciearchei marie Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the fame. t'ople*oftheclalm*
of any Patent fUrnlihed t>v remlttinic Une Dollar.
AMlgi.mecta recorded at Wa«hlngton.
The Agency li not only the large*t In New England. hut through It Inventor* have advantage* fur
*ecurlDg Patent*, of ancertalnlns the patentability
of Invention* un*urpa**ed by. II not lmmea*urahly vuperlorto. any which can beoflered them el*ewhere. The testimonial* helow given nrove that

I* SIOItK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATKNT
OFFICE than the nitawrlher anil a* HUCCE8H IH
T1IE II EST PIIOOPOP ADVANTAU1SS AND ABIL1TY, he would add that he ha* al undant rea*on to
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o
the kind are the charge* fbr profe*ilonal eervlce*
*o moderate. The Immenie practice of the *ub.
aorllwr during twenty year* i>a*t, ha* enabled him
to accumulate a vait collection of
and official decltlon* relative to patent*.
The*e, l>e*lde* hi* extemive llhrary of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
In the United Htate* and Euro|>e, render
able, beyond oue*tion, to oiler (upertor fhcllU
tie* for obtaining Patent*.
All nece*«lty of a tourney to Wafhlngton to pro.
cure a patent, and the uioal great delay there, are
thereby eaved Inventor*.

are eencrallr produoed by Internal Scrofulotu ftermlton. and arc very oftui cured by tlie alterative

elfeet of tlila hAliHACAlilt.l.V. Hoiiiituk rfnuirv,
however, In aid of the > miiaI'aiiii.i.a, tho aklliul
application ol loeal rcuiediea
From the trelllwmt nnd yriitfl<f-cfUbmt(J Dr.
Jneob Morrill, of tiuciniuiti.
'•I km MM yiW lARurAMLU an excellent
alterative In dl*ea»ea of femalea. Many eaaea of
ImnMfi 1-oiieorrliira, Internal I'leeratlnu, and
iocaldebllitr, arUInc from the M-rondoua dlatheal*,
to It, aud there are few that do not.
have
when'lt*effect la pro|*rly aided hyjocat tn-atincut."
to alloir the i>uhl tent ion of Iter
ux
A

yielded

ipeclflcation*

Knted

TESTIMONIALS.

"I r»t»rrt Mr. Eddr M one of the mn»t rafkh
a*4 turentful practitioner* with whom I have bat]
official Intareouree."

CIIARLKS MASON,

|

Coniml**loner of Patent#.
"I hare noheiltatlon In amuring inrentor* that
tbey cannot employ a per»«n merr rtmftrml and
tryihrortty, an<1 luore Capable of putting their anpllcatlom In a form to eecure fbr them an early
and fkrorable c«n»ldrration at the Patent Office."

EDMl'M) Dl'RKE,
Lata Conirnlnloner of Patent!.
11. Eddy ha* mad* for ma THIRTEEN
application*, on all bnt on* of which patent* have
been granted, and that I* a** ftmitma. Much uanilntaketble proof of great talent and ability on
''Mr. R.

bl*

part lead*

ma

to recommend mil Inrjntor* to

apply to blm to procure tbelr pat«oU,a* they may
be *ure of baring the moet fkithful attention bi.
rtowed

on

tbelr c*mi, aud at

Terr

reaaonable char*

JOHN TAUUART.
pa."
During eight month* tbe fubtcriber. In eonr*e of
bll large practice, made on firv» rejected application* tilXTKKN AITKALS. KVKRV one of which
wai decided In kit f<nmr by Ui« OommlMloner ol
R. 11. EDDY.
I'atenU.
ljrrftl
Norton. Dccetnl>er 3. IS6I.
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGRXTfl.

TIIK

trilling

My,

name,»rrttr* «

Mr daughter and myaelf hare I wen cured of a
of Ion'' standing, by
rery debtlitatiUK l^ueorrhona
two bottlea of your Mak*apami.la.
"

Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyapepaia, Heart Diaeaae, Nouralxia,
when rauMil by Scrofula In tlie ayatcui, arc rapidly
cured by tliia Ext. JSahhapakilla.
Hhoumattim,

BROWN'S

TROCHES

"A ilmpta and
lor Conj/tt, *e."

Boit* n.

"Beneficial In flrtntkith."
DR. J. V. W. LANK,

fleife*.

"I have proved them exeellent for

fj55f: U. W. WAMlBt.

••

| BROWN'S

pleaaant combination

DR.U.r. DltiLLOW

BROWN'S

TROCHES

InIm-

nrnrflrlal when compelled toipcak,
"

•ulTerlug from tWJ
REV. 8. J. P.

ANDERSON

SI. lAttii.

"Elftetnal In removing lloareeneri
TROCHES and Irritation of tha Throat, eo cum
uiuu

j

! BROWN'S
! TROCHES

and

with

vantage to me."
REV. E. R0WL2V, A. M,
President of Athene College, Teiin.
rap* bold by all OrunUtf at TWEN61
TY-MVBCKNTbA IW)X.

Ji5i

ritflit »*cure«l |

The Ureal Indian

Itemed)'!
V

FOR FEMALES,

DR. unison WDIA.1 EMEXACOCrE.
Thli celebrated Kemale Medicine,
poMCMiuK virtue* unknown of any
thing eWe of the kind, and pruvlnft
effectual nilrr all other* have felled,
I* dnl|En(<l f«r bolh an»r-i»<l •»< »<■alt Imiif, ami I* Uie very l»e»t thin*
known f«r the |>ur|>o»e. a* It will
brlntfou the nmlthmi*'" In ca*>
e« orobitrvctIon. after all other remedial of Ilia kind have been tried lu
Tain.
OVP.n 2000 noTTLBH have now
Wen *>ld without a iinjlt failure
when taken a* directed, and without
the lea>t Injury to health im any
ran.
JV-It l« i.ut uj. In bottle* ol
three different »trenKth». with full
direction* ri.r u*lnic. ana teni ny
I'ltU'hH— Kul,
ixHtn all purl* of the country
HtrcDKtli. t><l| Half Mtrenffth. Mi Quarter ttlrrcgth,
medicine l« de.
!
Thli
Remember
bottle.
|3 per
atkCask*. In which at.
•Icned e*pre**ly ft>r
other remedle* of the kiln I have felled to pure alto that it I* warrantel aa repre*ented ia tttrp r»iptrl, or the price will l>erefunded.
fy Beware of Imitation* ! None genuine and
warranted unleM purchased dlrtellp of Itr. M. at
hi* Remedial Institute for Six-clal l)l*ea*«*, No.
Union Htreet, I'rorldence, R. I.
Till* »ptruUlp eiiihracn all dl*ea*e*of * I'milr
nature,l>oth or MKN an<l HONKN, by a regularly
educated phvtlcian of twenty )ear*' practice, glrliiU tlii in lilt irk»lt attrnlion. Coh»ultatlritii hy
letter or nthtrwl*e are tlrUllp r»nfitr*ti it. and
medicine* will be»cnt bv Kii>re*e, eecure from ohn■■■■. i-i
•erratlon, to all part* or the I'.HUtei. AI
modatlon* for la.iie* from abroad, wlthlnic tor a
ra
until
with
ear*,
wcure and quiet Retreat.
good
etored to health.
C'.% I'TIOK,-It ha* been eitlinated, that over
Tare Humlrnl /'*»«•<mil l)»llart are |Mid to swindling quack* annually. In New Knglaud alene, withnptturjl to thoee who |iay It. All Ihlteomra
from truftlnac, mlinl tfufwiry.lomen whoarr alike
deftltute oT ln>nor. character, and wh111, and who**
en If recommendation I* their own fal*e and extrav
iii tunriitm. In pral*« of Iktmitlm. If. there
•i
!• r.. you would • mM t'i*i i.ij. take no
mail'* word ae mnllu y»itI kil prrltnli»» arc, but
MARK INQUIRY:—It will cod you nothlnr.and
may »ave jou many regrtUi for, a* advertising
idiyilclana, In nlneca*e*outof tenar* *eye«, tie re
I* no *alrty In tru»tln£ eay »f firm, unli-r* you
know ■«*» and trial they are.
I>r M. will lend frrr, by enclodngoneitauip aa
•bore, a I'amphlet on UISKASCS Of trovr.S
and on Prittlt lli§nuti generally, giving rtill Information, wtlk tkt mntl u»d»*tittd rtftttnrtt <t*d
tndtttiimo*iali,without which, noadvertltlok phy■Iclan, or medicine of thl* kind I* deterting of
j.rr conriDKNci: hhatwkh.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
your addroMp/ein/ir, aud direct to I'r Sl.iniv «,
"1.'
a* above.

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE_WORKS.
ADAMS Sl CO.

to the cltiien* of
Lav* opened

Uiddeford and Tlelnlly (bat Ibey
RESPECTFULLY
In
announce

•

*bop

on

Bweetalr ft Qunbj'» New Block,
Lincoln Htrcct. forlbe manufacture «.f

Grate Stone h,

AYER'S

CATHARTIC PILL8

#

Tablet#,

MONUMENTS,

ninny advantage* over the other TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, LC., tC.
in (lit* tunrkcl, nnd ilu ir auperior
Alio, Hn«p Ktene llolltr TVi»«. Funnel 8tonea
*o
virtue* are
univertally known, that we need Btore
Llnlnc*. Ae.
Work done with nealneM and dlrpaleh and war*
not do more tiinn to amure the public their
to the he»t it ever rental to Klvn »atl»lkcllon. Orderi eollelled.
maintained
i*
equal
quality
3anrM
MMMiJuly 4, l»4i.
tin* been, and tlmt they may l>e de|iended on
to do nil that they have ever done.
k
Co.,
l'retwred by j. C. AYEl{, M. D.,
Lowell, Ma**., and *old by
«ul'K?rlti«r» bare fur sale al Iht lr Foundry oo
All the drureUt* In niddeford and Saco. and by The
bj)r IIiland.
where.
tleowly
id nn-diclne
pomct*

»o

purgative*

IHFORTA.TT TO FAIHIEBS.

dealer*

none

nndeirtgncd, Commlnloner for the aale of
Wholosale and Bot&il.
liquor* In MauachuMtU, I* no* allowed by law
to tell to authorlMd Agent* of Citle* and Town* in
all the New Kngland h La tea.
AUo, a general and fall a«*orUnent of
I bar* on band a large aaeortment ol
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analy ted by a -State Aaaayer," aoeording to law, and
CrrtlM hr kla le be Parti
which will b* told at tho LOWEST Mark*! Prle* and ralUble fbr Medicinal. MMhanlcal and ChemAgent* may be aaeured of obtain(iraterul for th* llheral patrouag* of hit Irland* ical PorpueM.
ing Liquor* (of at)A**»Ti«o Frintr) at a* low oa*h
and patron* In th* part, Mr. Tork would r**p«*U
prioM a* they can be had elMwber*.
A crrtillrate of appointment a* Agent mart be
tullr *ollelt a oontlnuanc* of th* iam*.
forward ed.
irtf
Btdd*ftrd. April 17.1M*
EDWARD F. PORTS R, Commlnloner.
n Cuitom HcumSU, Boeton.
Bronzed Label*
I«
Boetoa, Marcb ilUt. (Ml.
n*atl) *i*euUd at Ui« I'alon A Journal offlo*,"

Choice

tynlnlwiiWtlMl

■

70 State Street, opposite Ktlby Street,

two

CORNER,

PRINTED

PRINTED

AT TIIE

I^ite

—

«A.T KIlvTO-'S

NEATLY
NEATLY
NEATLY
NEATLY

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

SOLICITOR OF

as

Will continue to k*ep tt the old rtand,

liauda. Ii -t with tlicin lie *hould tear o|n ii Hi'- I' I
r111and corrupt «ound wlilrh cotcrru hi* whole
face.
Hating tried every thing else we had any
hone from, we begau Living your SAr.rWAHIt.l.A,
auil applying the iodide ol |>otu*h lotion, m you
direct. 'the »ore l« u«u to Ileal when we had clvi-n
the llr*t bottle, aud was well wlicu we had llnMied
(ud (MM
the aeeoud
TnO tillM'l
out, gmr ag-aJu. and he I* now M healthy and fair
t
aa anv oiler, 'lie- whole ui i^hborhoo. ; i.
that the child inu»t die.'*
t■

...

EVERY
refor
offers
to
CARDS, EVERY
moved
Diddeford,
sale nil of his KEAL ESTATE,
EVERY
consisting CARDS,
^situated in

FR-AjSTCIS YORK

Anthony'* Ftre, Roae, Salt Ilhoum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyoa.
From I to rr«t Slfkler, A.*'/., the able ntltor of the
Priiw/flrimlii
TuHLhitnuocL
"Our ouly child, aliout three yeara ol age, was
attacked by pimple* ou lila loreliead. Tlicy rnpl lly
virulent
»pirud until lliey formed it loathsome ami blinded
•ore, which entered lila face, and actually
aklllul
A
tdiy»iri.inu|i|>lKil
Wlml
N
IJW
ill
ultrate of *llver and oilier remedies, without any
In*
apparent dlcct lor lilto-n «liy• wr j,'innl.-d
St.

BRONZED OR PLAIN,
OR PLAIN,

CARDS,

pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriago, suitable for one or
horses.
1 Uusgy Wnson, nearly new, built by Thurston and Llttlefield, and cost 81'JO.
1 good 8leigh—been used but little.
1 Oi Wagon, t Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, dOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddeford, March 20,1862.

people."

inii'm-iM, Ohio.
From J. K. Johntlon,
For twrlve yr»r«, I lin.l the yellow Krytipclaa
on my rij-ht itrtii, dvmg which tint I tn< I all th«
il. 'l plmMlM I
reaeh, and took hunrr|.
dred* of ilollara worth of inedlclue*. TIk* ulevra
were »o Iwil that tl|i> eorda liecimi'vlidhle, and the
doctor* deckled Hint my arm mu*t be amputated. I
bo^an taking your HAItAAPAMLLA, Took two bottle*, mii I MM of your I'ii.I.h. Tllgctktttliry have
eured me. I am now aa wi ll ami aouti'l a* any body,
IV'Inu lii a public plan-, niv nw la known to every
IkmIv In tlili romuiuuily, and excite* the wooder or
••

/>'»m Hon. Jlrnm ,1/inro, At. P. P., of XetrrnttU,
('. II'.. u temhntj member of the Cannilinn Par/lament.
'• I hare n»cd
jrour XAIIUMRIM. t In my family,
for general ilrblUty, ami for imriffthiff thf Mewl,
reanlta, mid lecl couUdeucu lu
w lili vcrv Umi. H. iI
euuinu'iidiuj; It to the afflicted."

BRONZED

tollowing tleserilw*! property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
I lending
pleasantly situated on the river rummiles
dis(roiu Uiddeford to Union Fall*, six
acrrs of
from
Uiddeford,
forty
tant
containing
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-flve tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
two
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33,
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
two
eleven
rooms,
pan
33 by 7l> leet, contains
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is H4
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished In the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about 83000.
by 38, with a first rate cellar under it. There
and
corn
house, hen house,
is also a workshop
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
ami will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

TROCH ES

—

jilied to the profeiilon it

LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,

Real Estate tor sale in Dayton. CARDS,
THE subscriber, having

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

l« r."

|

Building,

out

completely run .1

I had for attend y. ara a vrry troublesome
humnr In my f*ee, whlrli grew eouatautly wor«o
until it dl»fluMiri\l my Mm and became' an lutol
rrahle aflll.-tion. I trl. d almost every thin-; a luan
could of both advl-e mid medicine, Imt without any
relief whatever, until I look your 8au*ai'aiiii.i.\.
I meIt Immediately nude my face worae, aa jrou (>>l
lt mlrlit for a time, but In a few week* the new
eonand
r
the
blotrhea,
skill began to form und.
tlnw-d until my fare la aa amootli aa any body's,
and I am without any symptoms of the dlsee. ui..t
health, au.l without u
1 know of. I
doubt owe It to your maiii wauii.la."

Ery«tpchu

CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,

for Its own losses.
For information, terms Ac., apply to RDFl'H
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* of Asses*
I6U
lllddeford, Maine
tucnU, City

of the

aoou

Sfftrt."
Ocnoral Debility— Parithe
Pnf M.STACY J0I1N80N,
BROWN'S
Blood.
lAtlirnntjt, (i«.
Teacher of Mutle. buuthern
From T>r. Holt. Smrln, thifton St.. AVw Yuri-.
TROCHES
Female College.
" l»t» Arf.u.
I mMom i«I1 to rviuc t* 1
"Ureal beneflt when taken before
ind fy-nfuloHt Sorr* by tin- peraerrriw?ui*or your
BROWN'S and alter preaching, aa they prevent
HARftAf'ARIIXA.imd I lurrJiMt noweuredan attaek
lloarneneM. Prom their pn»t eflect. I
of Mulij/nnut K'rytlptlm villi It. No alterative »»
ad.
MN "i|>jmmcm e«|uala tin* lUMUNMIU you
TROCHES think they will b« or permanent
well a* to llie

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

dan

TIIK

checklnr ft
ttac* t thai

twinning would ytald to a mild rrin
Hy.lfnc&lrctrd w>onaltarkitfca Lung*. **HomV«
Hramtki*4 Tra^i*#," containing •Irmulccnl iDgrrdl
cut*.allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.
Eruptions, Funplca, Illotchea, Pustule*, Ul- UKUWZfT That trouble In my Thrust, (tto
ttao Skin.
which the 'Trtkf' are » »p««lA«) ha*
cers, Sores, nn J all Diseases of
From Iter. UM. Stmttnn, flrtotol, F.ngUm<t.
TROCHES Inn often uiaUe in* • mere whleperer.*
"
S. P. WILLI*
I only do my duty to you ami I he uubll.',•> wheti
me
"I recommend their un to i\Hic
I add my teatlmony to that you publish of t
BROWN'S s,«a,r,."
nr.v. k. ii. oiiapin.
dl.-lnal virtue* olv.mr lAIUPilUUjk Mr dau ;li
In lier ran,
"Ureal **rvie* In tuMalnr Nwii.
trr, apl trn. Ii.tl an afllMlnir humor
we were unable ti
REV. DANIEL WUK.
TROCHES «•«."
ryra, and hair for yejra, wltlrh
•*Alino«t ln»t»nt relief In the dierun
until we tlM your KMMMMUJL Mi. baa
treuln£ labor of braining peculiar
been well fur aoine luoutlia."
BROWN'S
to Jilkma."
From -Vri. Jane F. Itlee, n tcrll Jbisxrn nmt mwknKV. A.C. EUflLEVToN.
tUeemeil Mh \t l>enulniltr, ('«/«• M>ty Co., \ .J.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium 01 anything liv
a
*
Mr daughter liaa suffered for a ycjr past wltli
DR. A. A IIA V KM.
troublesome.
waa
wlileh
jurlutu.
vrrjr
arrohiloua eruption,
Cktmul. Ilutlon.
Nothing «ITor.l<il anr n lief unt# we tried your BROWN'S

iqijrjHrM

—

Fire Insurance*

which In Uia

"

POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS

Mlagrra.

mi ittn uf Ut« In porta do of
Cough or "Common t'ulU" la Ha flret

••I hare aold lar-je i|iiautltlea of your Kamaimof the
nil.l.A, Imt never yet oik- tattle wlifrli failed
tiNik
dralrrd effef< and lull Mllalaeflou toHiono who
haa
llw
II,
111«->- «tfr«v
It. Aa faat aa oariwoplt try
lut u no muliriue like II be lore la our cuiutnuulty."

SAU.tAi'Aiiii.LA. wliifli

CIRCULARS AND BILL

undersigned, ha' Ing been appointed Agent
ottkt York Courtj Mutual Virt Imurane* Com•
South Berwick Me., Is pre|wred to recolve
of
p iny
pro|»erty ol
|>ropo<als for Insuranre on safe kinds ofSaid
cum puevery description. at the usual rates.
*nid
State,
f.'>,nnalts*i of poop
ny Inn now at risk In
erty.on which are deiMxited premium notes to the
•mount of $.iui.iu) with which to meet losses. Loss
e* are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
risk* taken l>> *ahl coiu)Htii.varedivldeda*follow*.
1st cla*«. Farmer's Property i 3d class, Village
Dwelling House* and contents. Each ulass pays

Pl'IUCM>KAKKH« AMD

f.w

of the tri-lrly In-urn
From Ckorlet P. finite,
(Inge, .l/xrmji Co., m-iHufacturtrl v/tmimrlUJ
pnperB in A'i«<*«•», ,V, II.

on

confidence.
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
Mil II'LKY W. HICK Kit, hecreUry.
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
DiRKCTona—Hon. John N. tloodwln, Shipley W.
Rlcker, David Falrl>anks, Abnrr Oakes, John A.
Paine. Hon. Win. lllll, Thoma* Qulnhy.
lllddeford and Haco Agency,- office City BuildI r.^, lllddeford.
llUFl'8 SMALL A SON. Agenta.
tf 16
f7* nefbrs —by |>erml**lon to the fallowing
gentlemen i—
II. P.. Cutter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jc*»e Mould,
Luke lllll, Win. K. Donnell, II. .M. Chapman, S. W.
AI
Luque*. John y. Adam*, Thoma* l>av,John H.
len, Charles II. Mllllkeu, James Andrew*, Jaa. 0,
SteThoma*
H.Cole,
Andrew*.
Leonard
liarland,
phen Locke, James U. llrackett, Ueorga C. Boy

Cur# C»ug>, C»H. Haaritmn. Itfm
ruM, aap lrr,Mi—r iartntn •/
Ikt Tkr—t. XtMN lt<
I'mfl in Cnna^llM, I'M*
tkUis, JiUm aaW C*-ttrrh.
Char and yir« ilrtmflk la
Ikf l«K> •/

<iut u»ibt roa

wo«u>'<

Tift

xVtorlastmtiils.
jftoiral
on
^3

Bcrofula and BcrofUloua DImum.
From I'.muru Cilei, n tr*/l t»mcn merchant of Oxfont. Ma i-if.

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

PidcntnqII

Particular attention

IS

KIMBALL.

Adami Street.

We are giving our whole time and attention to I
tha a bora business, and represent the following!
Companies as Amenta, vli—T*» Uwckuttlli Mutual l.i/i. located at Springfield, Uui., capital
our
over I.VW.fXXJ. In thlscoinpanv we have upon
books over WO meinlwrs of the flnt inen In Did-'
defnrd.Saco, and vicinity.
Also, the Ntw England IJfi Cnmpany, located at
Iloaton. Maw., capital of $t Ita ea»h disbursements to Ita Life Members In 18M wa*
liut. We operate aa Agents for the following Are
Chrhra Mutual. of Chaise*. Ma**.,
companies!
I'kitnir, of HartVuinry Mutual, Qulncy, Mvi
ford, H'nltrn .Vmoetniflli, of Pitlstleld. I'ttratastock companies.
reliable
all
of
Maine,
good,
fuo,
flavors,
(See advert I semen la.) Thankful for past
wa ask for a continuance of the aame. Call and
see u« and
bring your friends. All buslnes* entruited to ui will b« faithfully and promptly per-

at

war.

I.

on

RUFUS SMALL A HON.
Iyr26
Dlddeford, Jane 22,186a

claim* flowing out of the pre*
g1t«u to ieeurln*
IKIUII

Bnildinr. Biddrfonl,

foruiod.

and other
Will proeeeule Peiuion*. Bounty.

•al

Ciljr

Entrance

Uorwick, Me.
Sanfbrd and North
claims upon the Uortrntovut.

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

RUPUB SMALL 4r HON,

GEORGE H. LNOWLTON.

•RUiriral Sbbttismtirts.

printing.

jjnsnrinirt.

every

F. NEALLEY,

r it I: m: /1: it

ShcrifT and Coroner

Deputy

OF TilR COUNTY OV YORK.
lUiinesrB—Hnuth Berwick, Me. All bmlne**
hi* oar* will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
Ilorfeaaod Carriage* to let at tb* <Juamphegan
7
Jiouao.
entrusted to

FOR SALE,

A

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEELI
Carriage, iu good orvler. Inquire at tbia 1

offlce.
Illddeford

V9tf

July II.IM2.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
YORK

Five Cents

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
('nuldrua Kettlra, A»h Monlhe,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEIj boxes.

We will make any and all deecrlnllon* of CadIn it* umnI by (knurl • and otbere al lb* eborteit noUce.'and al Ilia loweft prlcee
A share of yutir patronage la eollelted.

Blddaford.Janaia.IMI.

»,

W. F. ATKINS
MAI AKNUVSI) TO

Empire Block, where he bu recently
opened
A GOOD

ORGANIZED MARCH !17, lt*K>.

President, Jon* M. Oounwie.
Vice President, I.eojabd A*i>bbw».
Heeretary and Treaturer, Hh a dbacb A. Bootbbv
Willi ab II. Tnonraoa,
Davii> Hale*.
Tbomab II. CoLB,
I
lloBACB PoBD,
Tru*tee*.
K. II. IIabk*.
Abbl II. jBLLrtoB,
William IIbrbv,
/
Mamball I'ikrib,

Ilotin Woodman,
Juan II. Ucmman

ASSORTMENT

or RBW AID MIT DTTLKI

China, Crockery, & G/ojj War*,
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

Krrwfir

€ JoNB M. UooKWIB,

A

LAO,—

(<•■•»•, Oil, ««4 ■ VarlrlT ml
Olbrr Ariicln.

A (hereof Die |>eblle patronage It
Inverting Com,? Lbobabr Akdbbwb,
rt«p*ctf«!ljr
•ollelled.
(William IIrbbt.
I
Dloek, Liberty Ml., Blddeftfd.
HI
during
Ranking
day
received
every
r7*Depo*tU
Hour*, at the City Hank Room* Liberty §4—INlf

NOW
J

OofflD
a

VV iiroliougo.

LIBBY,

MABrrArTt-BBR

or

COI^PINS!!
t'mmm Kb, IliMrlerd.,

Harea, mrttr
Robe* and Plate* Airnlahed to order, at low prlee
Purnltore repaired. Baw Klllngaad Job Work don
23
Bt ihort notice.

j». IRMB,

Kiifl.

From the floit Crlrbralrd Xaoafarloriri.

f)CT I'P Md wmtmM I*{In mIIiMIm, «r U*
1 keaewer wUhoalAipeiiMlaUMpercbAMr ef>
a fAlr trial.
AUe. ell kledi of

ter

COOKUTG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE 8T0VES,
Unl Cleei

end arer)thine (band In n
U. 8. Army and Navy ExproM,
HOUSE FURNIS1IINQ GOODS STOKE
WABMIBOTOB, 0. 0.
et prteee that eeanct be fbaed le«« alaawbere.
AH flood* or Packages, forwarded through
II. r. RICK.
Adama' Express Co., care of U. ?. Army and
Kit
Coder Uanoe*t«r llall. Portland. Ni.
Navy Ripren, 2»7 IVnniylvania A venae, wilt
be promptly delivered to the Camp* or Naval
Curd# printed ft! Una 00m.
Wedding
Statiou* aa directed.

